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'TEE ONITAR-IO TEACIIER:.
A MONTIILY EDUCATIONAL JOUJRNAL.

THE CO-EDUCATION OF THE SEXES.

The titie of this article formned the theme
of a very excellent paper read 'by Mr.
Buchan, High School Inspector, before the
Ontario Teachers' Association.

Mr. Buchan, in introducing his subject,
referred at some Jength to the contest re-
cently so vigorously carried on in the Uni-
ted States between the advocates and op-
ponents of the Co-Education of the Sexes.
The grounds taken by thue former are very
clearly set forth by Mr. Buchan "as fol-
1C>Ws

Ilz. Boys and girls are brought up to-
gether in the same fainily, and rieŽn and
womnen mingle in society ; co-education is
therefore naturaL

r,. Young people, if brought ir.to daily
c0ntact with the opposi4:-Èex, are mnore
likely to be free from, illusions with regard
to it than if the sexes are educated separ-
ately.

111. The presence of the- other sex in a
class exercises a restraining influence as re-
gards behaviour, and a stimulating influence
ýasxegards work.

IV. The sexes are so similar in their

mental powers that the same methods of
training and the same subjects of study will
benefit both.

These different arguments are discussed
at some length and their fallaey completey
exploded. The simÊle fact that it is naturaZ
for boys and girls-for men and women tu,
mingle together cannet prove the nemrsity of
their being educated together. The very
constitution of both farmily .'.nd society
throwvs the sexes together, and the funda-
mental constitution of the sex'ps makes it
natural that they should interzningle, but
how can the necessity of co-education -be
proved from a social relation that exists
outside and bçyond any systema of educa-
tjon ? As Mr. bLchan puts it IlIf co-edu.
cation means anything it means that, be-
cause brother Tom splits flrewood while sis-
ter jane washes the dishes, and. becaune,
after they grow up, they go to parties to-
gether, therefore they ought ta be taught
quadratic equations togiether." It must boe-
cleà.r that the cQnclusion from, such a pre-
mise would flot be very logical.

So far as the second argument is coù-
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cemned we can see no force in it wha'tever.
The public school rooma is flot the place
-where illusions regarding the sexes can be
beat dispeiled. The contact of boys and
girls with each other, either in play or
school hours may familiarise the one with
the other, but what illusion can it dispelP
It may create illusions-it often does ivorse
and generates a rudeness alike degenerat-
iug to niorals, and offensive to refinement
and good taste.

Passing over the jthird argument let us
hear what Mr. Buchan says on the mental
difference of the sexes, for this reaily is the
point that should decide the whole ques-
tion at issue.

"What are the mental differences be-
tçvcen the sexes? Up to a certain point
we as teachers ail know that theix mental
powers are exceedingly simular. 'rhe xnost
striking differernce is partly moral and part-
iy mental. Women lack the power of the
:nitiative in both thought and action. The
f&male sovereigns that have reigned in
Europe have flot been deficient in energy.
Can any one point to a single great reforni
ini lawv, administration, religion or commerce
originated by any of them? How many
women of any class have manifested origi-
nality ? 1 wiIl not say in these branches of
thought the education for which bas been
hitherto almost entireiy confined to, men,
but in the domain of art ? There have
been a few clever novel writers and one or
two good poets, and that is al]. Though
women have for centuries enjoyecb superior
advantages in the cuitivation of *music, the
great musical cornposers are ail men. In
painting the case is aimost similar. How
xnany of the thousand and one iabor-saving
contrivances in uke in. the kitcheni and
küandry.have been the inventio 5 of.women?
How.nxauy pàte4its have they taken out
for fuel-.qaving or light-improving appa2latus?
Yet; the internai arrangemwents of- house s are
preciseiy the .sphere in v'hich they havýe

-been nxost stinxulated by circunistances to

show whatever inventive ability they posB-
ess. Did any one ever hêar of a wvomxau
inventing anything at ail? These illustra-
tions so amply prove the charge that there
is nothing ieft for the believer in the mental
identity of the sexes to say except to attrib-
ute the lack of the power of the initiatie
aigd the correlated iack of originality to the
subjection in ivhich worren have been kept
for ages by the tyrannical sex, and flot to,
the naturai constitution of the female
mind.

Another, but a related defect of the fe-
maie mi, is its incapacity for abstract
thought. I neyer heard of a femnale mnetae
physician, and I neyer expect to hear of
one. Instances of women possessing real
mathemnaticai ability are exceedingly rare.
An eminent Canadian instructor, Nvho ha8
prepared many successfui candidates for
mathenaticai honours in the University of
Toronto, and who bas had large opportuni-
ties for observing, tells nme that he bas yet
to meet a wvom:n 'with real mathematical
abiiity. The records of the examihations
held by the Central Committee prove the
mathemnatical superiority of men. I amn
fully awvare that in the mixed colieges of the
Unitedi States the femnale students do as
weii in rnathemnatics as the maie students,
but I infer from the renuarks of English
traveliers that the work done in these insti-
tutions is anything but thorough.

It may not be generally known that the
Toronto Normai School furnishes a test of
the relative mental capacity of the sexes
which is as neariy crucial as it is possible
for any test of comparative inteliectùal
power to be. The femnale stridents of that
institution are, when they enter, <on the
average better grounded than the male
students; they generaiiy remain in attenid-
ance a longer time, and the standard pre-
scribed, for a first-class certificate. hasïn,
their case always beeni lower. o
tain point they -have done bettér tha he
men. They have taken rather more second

tý0
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and third class certifi cates in proportion Io
their nu-abers. But at ihe end of 1869, out
of every thousand maie teachers in training,
13 1 had received first-class .certificates ;
*hile out of every thousand feniale teachers
in training, orily 113 had been equally suc-
cessful. The différence beconies stili more
striking when the figures for the years sub-
sequent to the raising of the standard are
taken into account. For the years 1871
and 1872 the ratio is forty-four to six. On-
ly one fernale candidate has succeeded in
takzing a first A since the year 18 7 1 ."

Although Mr. Buchan believes in the ex-
istence of substantial mental differences be-
tween -the sexes, yet these différences do
not nocessatily involve the idea of inferior-
ity. He distinctly says, and we believe this
to be the only safe position to take:

'lThough a womnan' mind is not as well
fitted for the work that men do as that of
m»en, for the performance of her special du-
ties in life it is undeniably superior."

We bel.ieve there aie ixatural dividing
lines between the sexes, beyond wvhich if
cither dare to advance they ivili fail. The
bird and and the beaver, each in its own
sphere and following out its own instincts
need fear no competitor, but let the bird
attempt to do the beaver's work or vice versa
and both would fail. Woman has no coin-
peer in ber own field df labor. She need
fear no rival near her' throne. But if she
steps beyond that sphere and attempts, even
frorn the best intentions and in the niost
unostentatious inanner to accomplish that
wvhich the laws of her own nature forbid,
then she miust andwNill fail.

T.he dangers arising froin th e Cô-educà
tioâ of the sexes are very clearly pointed*
out.

. Tt wQuld tend to lower the standard
of'oui. ùni1ierýities. Thiis c'onclùsi ôn i à oh-
Vibuse froni the différence' in the possibl
rnctimiiin attainments- of the average fémal.3
xnind.

IL It would have. an injurious effect
upon the physique of females. Working.un-,
der an over pressure to compete with theiz
maie classmnates wvhose habitsipf life gave
thera more vital' poNver and nervous energy,
it would sap their constitution and shorten
life.

After referring to the difficulties of co-ed-
ucation in some subjects, he coucludes bis
very able essay as follows :
"The w'hole a-,testion fromn our point of view
resolves itsel ' into this : Should our ideal
of womanhoocl bc the same as our ideal of
nianhood? 1 arn not Prepared to define in'
words my ideal woman or rny idealman,.
but I hold this most firmly that it is the o>-
ject of education to develop the powers~
which are in a human being in a harmon '-
ious manner. As therefore co-education.
must either take no account of the differ-
ence betweeen the sexes, or must distort t he
or'ý into an imperfect likeness of the other,,.
its tendencies cannot be the best possible.

But rny main argument, the argument to,
which ail the rest are subsidiary is that the
pliysical, moral, and mental development of
sexes follow different courses, and tbat your
cannot safely negleet the directions of na-
ture. There is such a thing, as the differ-
ence of sex. That is the fundamental idea
of this paper. While the sexes are young.
they are physically much alike, and the
m oral and mental différences are flot strik-
-ng. The question whetber ive should ed-.
ucate at that age is. comparatively unimpor-
tant. But %vith. ihe increase of the physical
dffeffrence between the sexes, there ari'sé
conspicuious mental and moral diff'erencs.,
It is then, I tbink, that it is importarifto ed-
ucate separatèly; becaïuse undè.r. a systeaf of
joint education theêe diffèeienèiés wiil! be ne-
giected.

diFor *oman is not undevçlpd mnp~
B *diverse c.uld wewakè Wérast îe miü

Siveet.ove weeian..hsdares3.boi ti.
1eot like tb like,.but like lu difféence.et

We commend Mr. I3uchan's closing re-
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marks to the careful consideration of the
advocates of co- education. There is a har-
mony in diversity flot always. recognized.
We would yield to none in our appreciation
of the mental and moral qualities inherent
to the female sex. We would yield to none
ini our desire to develop both sexes morally
and mentally, but in our anxiety to do this
-.wc wishi to recognize those cardinal differ-

ences of constitution on which their educa-
tion, to be successful and beneficial, must be
based. Education to be effective must be
adapted. to the sphere to be occupied by
the pupil in society. Women must Le cdu-
cated as women, and nien as men, and any
othcr proccss ivould be a reversal of the
laws'of nature %'hich would be as absurd as
it wvouIdl be futile.

OUR DUTY TO OURSELVES.

BY RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

Contentment is flot always a virtue*
There is no condition of life more abject
.and hopeless than that of the slave who
hugs his chains and lias no desire for liber-
ty. Whatever be the end in view, political
liberty, social elevation, mental or moral
jmpïovemnent, men should alway's aspire to
the best and the highest, claim it and work
for it. Disconterit becomes a virtue when.
any injustice oppresses us ; and ivhether
men are suffering from their social condi-
tion, the recompense they receive for their
labor, their influence in the world or the
mental or moral defects in their own char-
acters; there is no virtue in the content-
ment which rests satisfied with things as
they are; but the highest merit and
hope for thein who bravely struggle with
what they conceive to be a wrong, and by
every legitimate effort seek to win the
rigait.

To no c1as3 of men do these remarks ap-
ply with more force than ta sehool teachers.
Their rank is not an honorable one; the
recornpense they receive whether in money
or public estimatioiz i~s not just, nor ade-
quate to their services. But they complain
and are discontented, and ini that there is
every hope of advancement. They under-

them. Ignorance may sneer at their office,
because it misunderstands the real import
&f their duties to society and to human pro-
gress. k But the- have their place in society
%which must be ililed. They are as neces-
sary to hurnan progress as the statesrnan or
the divine. The world can no more do
without its school teachers than it can do
ivithout its legisiators, Iawyers, doctors or
preachers; and when their ivork is faithful-
ly and wisely accomplished it is second co no
other work in its value and its lasting influ-
ence. Take their office out of the social
schecne and society would retrograde to a
condition worse than barbarisra,. Shut up
tvery school bouse in the land and the
church and the press would be impotent in
the co.nflict with ignorance and vice; for the
school house, although of niodern birth, is
as divine an institution as the church, and
as necessary to the well being of society as
political, government.

Now what do thes,ý truihs indicate?
They are admi#led truths. You see thera
admnitted in 'L ooks and newspapers, und, youl
heàr them. uttered on grand occasions by
glib orators. If our office of school teach-
er, be the high and important calling that
h.y way of compliment we are of told it is,

stand, in theory .at least, the importance of and which the best and. most thougliful of
their labors. The world c4nnot do wifhout 1our ordez as well as the profound thinkez3
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ûf' the age believe and maintain, it 1%, Nvhat
does this indicate, but that first, we have a
right ta d)aim our place in society, a right
ta ail the honor and emoluments which
are the fair recompense of valuable servi-
ces and wvhich are awvarded to other profes-
sions, and second, that we must by personal
improvement and fidelity to our work rise
ta its highest demands ?

We ail understand that no ivages -ever
paid a faithful servant. You cannoe mea-
sure fldelity andi honor by dollars and cents.
But that does flot mean that becatise tne
uipriglit servant works fromn a sacred
principle of duty that, he does flot work for
money, and that therefore an>' wages wilJ1
îatisfy and be enough for him. That is, ini
the case of the school teacher, a very con-
venient doctrine for the grumblin taxpayer.
But the school t:caci:ýr tnaust Wýar with such
a doctrine. The Rev. Dr. Castie in a
speech delivered lately in Toronto, bravely
and ger-erously asserted that the sohool
teacher ought ta hold th~e sanie rank and be
as weil paid as the doctor, the lawýyer, and
the clergy5man. No doubt had a teacher
uttered this opinion it would have been
pronounced presumptiuons and seditious.
tut Dr. Castle was right. When the teach-
et shall cease to, look up to aeiy profession
as being higher, or more honorable, or use-
fui, or as having a right to be better recom-
pensed tl-.ý,a his owvn, then shall society reap
ail the rich fruit from, his"çork, of which it
has yet had no conception. Edu.cation is]
said ta be a science, but of ail sciences it is
the least knowndand cultivated, because its
professors have too often noa heart for or
in their work. They enter upon it with no.
intention ta pursue it ta thé end ; but onlý
as a help and a stepping stone ta what they
cali and society calls a higher profession.
But the evil recoils upon society. When
tnen become menbers of the Ilprofessions,"
.they reniîn in themn for lifebecause they te-
ceivehonorandliberalreco*mpense; andI\vile
their ambition ta excel is excited because

excellence in the "profession»' wl.ns distine-
tion and wealth, society gets ail the ad-
vantage in havir-g the best results of their
devotedness and ski!l. But the influence of
this systemn is most disastrous tao the school.
The teacher may satisfy the letter of the
law. He may fuifll, the requisites of-schoal
examinatians; but ail the deep and lasting
influences which no book learning can con-
vey, but which. flow fim, the personal lim-
pressions of the teacher devoted ta her or
bis work-regarding that work as the mast
sacred and responsible that can fli ta, the
lot of a human being, regarding na other
wore a more sacred and important; eil that
Ment.: j)ower and moral sympathy which
anii~ te great minds devoted ta the ad-

va ncnt of hunan happiness; ail this -is
hast to the sehoal and ta society, because
thne teacher believes there is a higher pro-
fession; and it is anly reasanable ta suppose
that ail bis spare moments, ail bis strang-
est affections tend in the direction af that
"higher " profêssion.

If therefore the teacher is di&sconten.tèd
with his position and his rewards, society is
the greater laser, by the loss of ail thdse
unseen influences and pow-ers for 'the ad-
vancement af the race which a generouiand
just recomapense for important service xvould
secure. Clergymen, as the religious ana
moral instructars af aduits, are paid bad1y
enaugh. Vaut mere tradesman, who only
needs skill and brains enaugh ta buy in the
cheapest and seil in the dcarest market, and
who in intellectual, power and moral influ-
ence is often immeasureabiy below lis reli-
gions teacher, immeasurably surpasses hlm
in his erreuments. But theý cleigyrnan bias
the highest social rank. The wea ' thiest andl
most influential member of bis congregatioh
associates ivith hiu; salutes hlm with
respect, and thinks it xxo disgrace ta eat
and drink with im. Neither merchait
nor doctor, nor lawyer looks down upon
bis clergyman, and this ezstim.-tion of the
profession is some compensation for poor

293
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salaries. Besides which the clergyman is %
taught to, believe that his vocation ii a high
and sacred and honorable one ; and to, desert
it for another one-because it paidhim bet-
ter .would be -treason to, God and man,
tecreancy to a great and holy trust. It is
scarcely rÀecessary to, say ïhat the teacher,
while his salary ;M disgracefully lowv, re-
ceives ho compensation in social honor and
respect. While, Ilhe is only a school mas-
ter"' is outspoken by ignoranc. and vulgari-
ty, the sentiment pervades every class; in its
treatmnent of the teacher, and either he seeks
toi escape as soon as he c.n the indignities
of a profession which every fcol despises,
and which few who are flot fools have the
courage to, honor according to its import-
ance; or if he continue in it either from
iiecessity or preference he stili feels the bit-
terness of heart which injustice creates.

Well,
'Who wouldl be irce, themeelves must strike the

blow."
It is vain and weak to, go through the

world whinii'g about our "'wrongs.Y The
world is generous or selfish just as we man-
age it. Public opinion is slow to admit our
dlains ; then we must conquer and lead
p ublic ipinion. 1 amn grateful w heu any
represeutatrve mian stands up, like Dr. Cas-
tie, to maintain our dlaims ; but I :have no
great faith in this kind of help. The work
of advancement miust ý>e our own, and it
can only be our own by raising ourseives to
the highest dlaims of our work as public
teéachers.
"«He who-trusts hirnself,% cails no man master
Aiid ônomaxdB succets evest ini the school of

IVe;,kbow-the.world cannot do without
us ; but -let- us make it sensible of the debe
it-owves.us-by-showing-what we can do for it.
TFhe-schoo1 law:dernands that every certifi-
càtýd. teacher shiàll' possess certain attain-
mants --.but the -teacher who %would be faith-
fal t&, his. office Would neyer rest satisfied
with:the attainments demanded by *the

he would* be a neyer ceasing s udent, rais-
ing hiinself by self culture for which he has
abundant time and rare facilities, far beyond
the limits marked for securing certificates of
qualific'ation. 1 nover can understand .peo-
pIe who say that it takes a lower education
to be a public school teacher. than a high
school teacher, or to be any sort of a teach-
er than to be a clergyman, or a lawvyer or a,
doctor. Nonc of those, professions require in
their direct practice ail the subjects thrQV1gh
which the students must pass. 1They ac-
quire knowledge by systematic study be.:
cause it disciplines and enlarges their minds
and this makes themn bctter doctors, ,law-
yers, and divines> than if they limited their*
studies to, the direct needs of their profes-
sion. But while they enter upon their sep-
arate professions with minds enlarged by
general culture-at least they are supposed
to, do so-that very fact gives them a high-
er social standing, as well as makes them
more skillful in their special vocations.
Now ail these reasons apply to the office
of the sehool teacher. Let us conceive the
possibihity of ail our public sehool teachers
being men and womnen of the highest cul-
ture, entering tipon their duties wvith the
faith that before God and mun there was n
more important and grander work than
theïrs; that that work meant flot only in-
struction in book knowletge, but the far
higher work of mental and ioral develop-
ment, and the formation of character; and
society, which. now requites thern go ilI,
would be enforced into justice, and no pro-
feesion would stand higher in public estima-
tion than that of the school teacher.

Self culture and respect for our work are
the first steps to, advancement. But w «e
must also adopt the tactics by which other
classes and professions make themsefves
L'it and wanted. We have à right to take
the iniiiative in al! educational movem'ents.
It is our work and our vocation. I have
attended educational gatheringsý and seen

sechool .law. Iu his own life and practice -upon4the platform *lawyers, physicians, cicr-
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gymen, merchants-every class but the
right class. Who ever heard of a religious
gathering where clergymen were flot al-
lowed to, take a leading part? We must
enforce our views on the public mind and
show thein that we are the best representa-
tives of the educationaliînterests of the
country because we understand themn best.

Religlous publications devott a large
part of their cotumns to narrations of mini-
stèrial work. rphey. g.ive biographies of
leading or of devoted clergymen; they re-,
late their experiences, their style of preach-
in-, their trials and sufferings; and they
not oniy excite and sustain public sympathy
with Christian wvork, but they sustain the
infiuex1ce of the religlous teacher. There
is one periodîcal in the province besides
the -ONTARio TEACHER, devoted to the in-
tèrests of education. It frequently gives
bri«ef biographies of lawyfers, clergymen,
*athv- merchants or farmers; but 1 neyer
sawthe biography of a devoted high school
or public school -teacher in its columnns.
We have not yot attained the public respect
to-dèaimn that honor.

-We are flot necessarily schooi teachers
onl>FAbecause we are school teachers. Men
flot only gain influence but enlarge their
niinds and sympathies by taking part and
interest -ini works of -human progress and
public -good outside of the limits of their
own vocation. Other classes and profes-
sions -do this; and if a schoot teacher is able
to speak as- wI as a doctor, a lawyer, or-
tradesman he ought on ail fitting occasions
to »dô so. -This co-operation with bis fel-
low inen in public affairs would give hum,
dignity before his pupils. They and their
pàiènts-often believe he can do nothing else
bût ieach'- a- sc-hàol, because he. does noth--
i else. But.it woGulW -do -More. It would

sëind hlm. to the school-with a sense cf max-
liiffès ànd poiver, and with a-feeling'that *as~
itthèbei*'ngs in is charge--vwere to be the fu-
tùïie-men -and women *6f- th-e-world, they-
%i'êréin-terested and concerned inl ail its

works of usefulness, and mwust ero long take
their share in its duties. There is monot-
ony in ail work, and monotony becomes
drudgery. The best relief to that monoto-
ny is varied occupation, and 'while study
and self culture afford one form. of relief,
active co-operation ivith our felloiv men
in the wvork of progress and usefulhess is
another wvhich has the additionat advantage
of "bringing a nman out." Tea-chers froru
their associations with children'and gênerai
habits of life, acquire what the French cal
a "cmauvaise houte,'I an awkwardness in
falling into the ranks and habits of general
life; and while tl{e schoot teacher may
have a well cultivated mind and abundant
common sense, a dapper business man, ex-
pert in measuring silks and ribbons for la'
dies, but his inf'erior in the higher qualities
that make a man.,will often outshine hirn in
society because he is more confident and
more conceited.

But the great end in view is the advance-
ment of education and its improvement as.
an art. This can only be accomplished by
the school teacher, flot by legislation flot by
the speculations and theories of amateur
educators who have neyer done the work ot
the school room. Whiie we are justified i à
demanding from the public our fuit recorn-
pense both in public estimation and direct
money payment, our success in conquering
public opinion and elevating our profession*,
must be the consequence of our devoted-
ness to our work and our success in devel-
oping ail its"resources. Let us then not
fail to form the iihest view of ont vocation
and of its dlaims on public regard; but let
us also neyer fait to act up to, that high es-
tiniate, and if we believe that the education'
<rntrusted to, the school, teacher is one of,
the-nti&htiest instruments for èdvancing h.
bniaÉrhàppiness, we must fit ourselves to thé;

igiiest daàims of our office and. s'-iàw thýii
-wl-iile its professors demeand'rècoipéffsê for
tÉjéhýtgbôrs they are ready to give the "bes"'-
fruit for the payineut

CO.IVTRIB UTIONS. 295
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THE.ROYAL ARMS.

BY MRS. WM. LUNDIEp INVERHURON.

Every Canadian is familiar with the ap-
!pearance of the Royal .A.rs. From cbild-

. hood upwards we have learned tQ,.associate
the royalty of England with the lion and

*the unicorn, and the sinaller quaint heraldic
figures on the shield which these redoubted
champions so jauntly support. The royal
arus are in fact a great national institution,
Iianded down, as we are inclined to sup-
pose, from. the remotest antiquity. We --in
gcarcely imagine an English sovereigu *>ut
.associated with the lion and the ùnir;,m
and it seenlis almost treasQn to the 1 csis
Constitution to.believe the the national
escutcheon ever bas been or ever could be
changed. These, however, are mere fancies
of reverent and uninquiring youtb. There
have been kings of England with neitiier
lions nor unicorns to support their ai-ms ;
and the arus themnselves have altered and
-varied scores of times. In fact the present
royal coat of ai-ms as borne b>' Queen Vic-
tcria bas neyer been borne b>' an>' previous
sovereign, and was seen in England for the
first time at ber accession in 1837. Theso
changes have neyer been made mnerel>' frorn
the caprice of the sovereigu; they represent
in ail cases great national events, and to
one even slightly versed in heraldiy, the>'
afford a pictorial summar>' of English bisto-
ry. Thus tbere are mnan>' questions of in-
terest connected with the royal ai-ms, and to
these, so far as the>' can be discussed with-
out tedious antiquarian and berahl'c details
will be given the present paper. The
xunost prominent feature about the royal
ai-ms is of course what heralds cail the sup-
Èorters-the li*on and the unicorn. 0f these
the lion is the badge of England, the uni-
com of Scotland; n their position-, is in-
tênded' to symbolise the fact that the sover-

eign is maintained b>' the union of theser
two countries. The uninitiated observer
would describe the unicoru as placed on
the right side of the shield, and -the lion on
the left, but heralds appi>' the tenus right
and left to a coat of anus with ref erence not
to the speetator,but to the supposed bearer
of the shield, wbo is of course behind it-
Thus they reverse the ordinar>' use of these
words, and the reader must therefore me-
mnember that tbe lion is the right or dexter
supporter o! the English arms-the place o!
honour JPeing conceded to England froma its
supeie importance-and the unicon. js
the left, or sinîster supporter. The reader
will at once infer that these supporter-,
could enl>' have corne into use at the union
o! England and Scotland uinder James the
First, and the inference is perfectly just
lEver since 1603 the royal anus have been,
supported as nowv, b>' the English. lion and
tbe Scottish unicorn. Wbat were the*,snp-
porters previously ? the reader asks. Well
the' wvere various. Elizabeth -an-d Mary,
and their fatherbad a lion and a greyhound
for supporters. Henry> the Seventh a lion
and a dragon. Ricbard the Third a lion
and a boar. Edward the Fourth a lion and
a bull. Henry the Fifth a lion and an ante.
lope. Henry> the Foumth an antelope and a.
swan. Edward the Third a lion an-d an
eagle. The use of supporters, began witii
Edward the Third, so that the xeader has
thus a complete list of the supporters of the
royal anus of &,gland. The lion it will be
seen, had almost invariably been used as.
one supporter (the dexteq); the ocher h.d
varied, the différent sovereigns .usually in-ý
tmoducing some family badge -as the suppor-
ter on the sinistér side. The Scotch arms
had always been supported by -two unicoras>,
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ana hence on the accession of Jamnes the
Eirst to the English throne, it was deter-
rnined that the National supporters should
thenceforward be the lion of England and
the unîcorn of Scotland.

Returning now ta t.he shield or actual
coat of arms, it wiIl be perceived that it is
divided into four parts, or, as the heralds.
would say, the arms 2are arranged quarterly.
The quarter on the right hand cornier (the
readers left hand) is called the first quarter,
the opposite corner is the second, below
the first is the third, and below the second
is the fourth quarter. The first and fourth
quarters it will be observed are the sanie,
and contain three lions, which are repre-
sented as walking forward with their full
face ti•red to the spectator, or, as heralds
say, the (passant gardant>. ThesC are the
arms of thre King of England, and have been
caried by ail the sovereigns- fromn the time
of Richard Coeur de Lion. If the reader
looks carefully, he will perceive that the
field in these quarters is covered with sniall
perpendicular lines. This is flot a mere
caprice of the engraver, but is tlie sign emn-
ployed by heralds ail over the world to in-
dicate thiat the field when colored (red) for
heraldry has a universal language, and in
evei-y country where heraldic devices are
knowvn, perpendicular lines drawn as in tl-,e
royal arms are vi-!derstood to mean the col.
or calêd, in common, parlance red; but in
heraldic.languagegulres. Perbap tUe read-
ermnay have seen the English anms des-
ctibed as leopards and not lions. He may
have read Napoleon's famous order ta his
niarshals -when he sent them, to the Penhu-
sula to drive the English leopards into the
sea. Ail this, however, admits; of very easy
explanation. The French hera.lds cail a
lion that is. repreÉented ivith. its full face
turned to .the spectator a lionz leard:e or
briefiy alecopard. In the second -quarter a
lion again occurs, but this time it is in a dif-
ferertt -attitude--.-standing upright* on its
hin4 legs, as if about to att;ick an enemy. .

À. lion thus depicted is styled by the
heralds a, lion (rampant) and sign'ifies cour-
age. The lines on a coat of arms are al
significant in lieraldry. and if the reader wiU
carefuily observe this rampant lion he will
perceive that its body is traverted by t.he
perperdicular lines which occur on the fieldl
of the first a.nd fourtli quarters ; the reader
will infer fromn this that the rampant lion in
colored coat of armns is painted red. The
field in this second quarter is covered with
lifle dots. These are the conventiônal
representative of gold (r)the heiiilds cal
it (or) being the French for gold, and the
field would be painted a gold color (>r gilt
in any accurate repiresentation of the royal
anms. A double border callMd by hieralds a
frej'sure, encloses this second quarter, which
contains' the arus of Scotland, borne, it is
said, from the time of rierguis the First, the
border being especiafly emblemàtical of the
close fiendship subsisting betiweerii Charle-
magne and Achalus, Kitng of Scotlnnd. Sir
Walter Scott, it may be remembered, has
given. a poetical description-blazon the
heralds would caîl it - df~ the Scotch arms in
his accounit of the meeting of Marmion wvith
Sir David Lindsay, Lord-Lion--King-at-
Arms. The third quarter contains a harp;
the arms of Ireland ; not like the others, a
strictly national coat of armas; for Ireland
was neyer a nation as England auad Scot-
land were-subj ect to the rule of a heredit-
ary li-e of princes-but rather an -legorical
or typical figure. The observer will haye
perceîved that in this third quarter the
field is covered ivith -horizontal lines. These
are the conventional indication among lier-
alds that the field should bc colored blue- or
azure in the language of heraldry. Thus
the four quarters of the shiM.M of Queen
Victoria carry the arms of En-;ia.nd', Scot-
land, anid Ireland ; chioseo oEn Ugnd bein
twice inserted out of compliment. to the
greater importance of that part of-. th T

Queen's dominions. Iltt it viifl be asked,
bas net th cKingof- England- bêen fbr'at-
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Ieast two centuries and a haif1 King 'of ScoLI
land and Itelànd as ivel? how then should'
there have been any change of the royal
atlas when Queen. Victoria came to the
throne?' And wvhat wvere the arias previaus-
lyP These are pertinent questions and can
be simply answered. .Let the reader place,
before him, two liaif crown pieces, one of
the present reign and the other of the reign
of William the Fouith ; an comparing the
coats of arias engrave.1 on the back of each
the-difference wiII be at once apparent.
The older haif crown has the shield exactly
as we have described it, and as it is on tne
Victoria haîf crown but it has soniething
more. Right in the centre of the coat:of'
arias is a smaller shield surmountcd by a
crown, and in the very heart of this smaller
shieid is a third, stiUl snialler, containing
ýsonîething too indistinct ta be rcco,,-ized.
This addition to, t}.e shield as it is ii0w
borne by the Queen represents the arias of
Hanover, and as that foreign appanage
ceased ta belong ta the English crown on
the accession of QueenVictoxia, the lairs of
Ilanover not permitting fernales to reiga,
the Hanoverian shield of course has disap-
peared from the Eaglish armas. We need
iot describe the arias of Hanover at large;
on the one shield the reader will perceive
three divisions ; in th, llrst, two lions in
the saine attitude as the lions in the Eng-
lish shield stand for Brunswick ; in the
second a lion flot unlike the Scotch lion,
represents another Hanoverian depend-
ency ; at the foot a white horse in fuilgal-
IOp is the well known eniblein. usually asso-
ciated with Hanover; the sinail shield in
the centre eontains, if we could see lb dis-
tinctly, a 'curious anid interesting abject, the
crown of the great eniperor. Charlemagne.
The reader who is acluainted .vith, history
S.ufliciently ta know ffhat the Fianoverian
4ynasty carne to the -thionet of, Epglandiin
17.14, will concede that these arias now de-
scrlbed must have been .the' ,royaL-arms > of
Eigland without -vaiatiçg .froin r74 '

183 7. This ho*vever is not quite the case.
For. four centuries and a half-the K.ings.ôf-
England called thernselves Kings of France
as welf as of England. lIt is true this -was
in every case but one a mere idie claini,
and -in the case of the Hanover sovereigns
itwas a simnple pretence. Stili this pre-
tence %vas a'ctually borne by aur Eùgliih
sovereigns down to, the-commenceméàt of
the presentceeat1ry. The royal -arma ùé-
cessarily took cognizance'of this claim .and
doWn to the year i8ox the: French lills
three ini a blue or azure field ligured by -the
side of the paýsant lions.of E ngland,and 'the
rampant lion of Scotland. In the& ams of
George. the Third dowvn ta, thé union of
Great Britain and Irelabd, the first- quarter
was occupied-by the arias of England-and
Scotlaiýd soniêwhàtiuriceremoniouly crowd-
ed iùta .ohe ýquarter; the second wvas alt-
ed ta France; the third tb Ireland; the
fourth ta, Hanover. George thèeThird'-was
the last English Kbngwho-carriédthe Frèeh
lilies on his czatof arns ; they were first
assumed by Edward. dir. Third about 1340,
Queen Aiine's .sb-*eid, 1ik< Queen Victorisi
had four quarters withouc ahy> additions.; li
twa of these- quarters the aias. of, Englanid
and Scotland were placed side by side .-in
pui heralds would say-as already. de-
scribed ;in the second quartez -occupied
on our. QueWns -shield bythe Scotchlin
are the lilles of France; in the third the
Iri'sh harp as now. Klng. Wiliani's shield
wasthe sanieas Anne's withthe addition
on the very centre af the lion rampant,-the
fanil>'badge of Nassau. The royal arms
uÈder James.the First, :Charles the First,
Chanles .the -Second, and James thé -Second
were the saine as thase -deseribed. under.
Queen Aime. The. Commonwealth c4ils
cax:ded -ftom- their.gieat seal- all lions. atic
unicornsa and -sud' like: heraldic vahities,
and, -in. _their place there appearea .d'ia
rnap dcf. .England* and. Ireland w1 the
çrbss., of.. St4 '-3eorge -at ,'-the, top »and: -thé
Irishdmharp. athe ¶foot Wheu we coinei2.
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our survey -to -the -times of the Tudors, ive
meet with another change of-the royal aim~;
Neither the Irish harp nor the Scotch -liôn-ý
any longer appears in the *s*hieldi which i M-
divided into four quarters,- two of 'thenv
charged with the lions passant of Englýnd,
two of them with the fleur de -lis of IFraxnce.,
la part of Mary's unhappý' reign. the arms..
of Spain were placed on the shield side.;bi
side with those of England, onit 'of Coôrp
ment to, her husband Philip iv~ÇAot.
merely prince consort, but Xinigof Epg--
land; France, Naples, jerasalem, and lIre-
land, with mnany more dignities beside. No
further change in the royal armns occurs til
%ve journey backwards more than, twvc
centufie 'ta thereign àf :Edwvardthé. .:-
ond. The shield is now avery sinîp1f o*e;
England had xiot-yet advancei aaiy pie-
tensions ta the crown of France, and had
flot placed the -1iles on its shield, which

containe-d merely the appropriate ams of'
:Fýglggd-din,tal1.size, the three lions.-5

isangarai+intheir red field. This re-
mamls:thée cognisance of England as far
back as heraldic bearings can be authenti-
çally. rac.ed, .that is to the reigiý of Richard
the IÀon-hearted; beyond this we do indeed
*meet with-..figures on the royal shields, but
théèygdemt o have been regarded merely as
an ornarnýent and flot as a distinctive badge.

.AU1the. grand occurrences in the history
of ei4glazid, We have seen, have left their
mark on the National escutcheon ; and ta
one tolerably versed i heraldi-y the .shields
of anns borne by the successive kings with
their. charges and supporters, forin a by -no

mean cdztempibi-pictorial abridgrnent of

the fortunes and inisfortunes of the Nation,
.andof the rise and fail of the various royal
families who for so many centuries have
swayed the sceptre of that empire.

WITH THE TIDE.

-BY IVILL 1HARRY GANE.

The lazy-flowers upon the strearn
-Have-no -ambition at al;

They-merely drift -with thé waves along,
And withahenm they rise and falli;

Then the moolight tipping the waters
>,TiWa]Iaxre.sifrery dyed,.

,Make ghostike and shadowy outlines
That are-diiffing '«ith the. tide.

A-boatrnaw out .ii -the moonlight sheen
Lets:.i&*,4gxwe-float idly on;-

HEe neveiý.t'igks.-df thecturnig pQnt

MI -h last ripple-is gone-;
A] iéùsi&of swaying eaters

T1I ~Jv~l~bIre iraalong,
Have t~redifcleaves of.another-tune,

A'ndwisÈpeied anothers sang..

Thus ourhi e is i*ke a moonlitlake«
Ap t,"bl and pleasurç,s wvçs,,

Xthà '7m-Uiig on each othét*-,fE
'1 p'to hereafîer p.ves.
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And every-day as the year steal on,
To drifting yet.fonder growvn,

'Till to paddle hard. with, wind ahead,
We are less and still less prone.

Then let us thrc-1, m~ thte Àllusion
That death hlvs forgotteu our day,

And that ail is gkpry'and glitter
Is going to last alway;

But with hearts strung to hard endeavor,
And braveîy determined to nide

The opposite way to the dreamez~,
Who are drifting with the tide.

Ingersoil, Ont.

SOLUTIONS TO QUESTrIONS, AT THE RECENT 1.DOUN1ý7V BOARD EX-
AMINATIONS.

(BY J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ., INSPECTOR, WEST MIDDLSEL)

ALGEI3RA-FIRST GLASS.

.(a.55-x-15X-y+5Xy105
7X9-49XY 105
ISX2+ 34xY 5Y2 = O

Wx= -Y Or 24x=-5Y.
Substitute in the latter of the given equa-

tions.
(b.)3<2x 2- 3 x--) - V(x-3-7)-=

V(2x-3x-(==îor -

x=..or
(c.) Cubing gives

(-a)=-a

*(x-a)
i à A

+ -(x4a) =±a v(3

2. 20X+2XY=î6c9 .. the required No.
20+2 1+ i 6.o-

is the greatest integer in -_____

20 X21
,which is 3.

3. Let Y-No. of watch-seconds gained
(and lost)per hour. Wrriting W for the words
91jwatch-seconds,> before the accident, and w
for 'wmtch-seconds,' afÈer the.accident-.

3600 Wý+xW= 3 6oost true*tirie,
Xia

xW=lii- - ;

Similarly iw =13i
3600-x

At tnidnight by the watch it has gome
z16oo xi,"

21600W-j-2i6oow =4320ffi-

2116o.xis3600+x

+ true time ==43200 + 12

3600- m
6o 6o

12< ( (-w--)true time, by
36004-i 3600--l

problem

3600-x ý6oo±x 360c+i 36oo-î

The positive value gives 'gaining on4-
second'per hour.' The negative value in-
terc-hapges 1 gaining' and 1 losing' in the
probléêm.

4. Eliminate x between the equations.
The result.antl-s-n-m> (2n-m),±r = , a
-quËdratie im

.q. Letaanid'bbe theroots
<a+b' (a3 4-b3> = (a2+bý)2.

p* a(a- .ýb)2=a

- ù ab=-.
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6. rook-work.
(I' + ) (il + 1) (r +1)= Io (r±î1) (r+ 1)

r- - or jV

7Let zox=N o. of men 5x=No. ,of'
boys. Before the withdrawaf the workers
were equivalent to zax men, after the with-
draWal to 12%-14 men, and, ýon ' supposi-
tion tC .1 X-2o Men. Let N = No. c'
days the piece was in finishing after the
withdrawal

(N- N-)(zx-.4N=z)-o

N=6x
2X(6x-7)=(37--4)(5SC-3)
x=4 or z.

The latter value would make N-7
negative and must therefore be rejected.

X_ Ans. 40 men and 20 bOYS.
8. Obtained at fnce by actual multipli-

cation, -or thus ; by the Binomial Theorem
J m

e lm

X lt-s- m-t-z

2 lm+l

. ~ ~ ( ++b 1){ <t+M- -
lt+z m-t

NOTES.

2*. I -. ndyi=d

3. týilbe' seen- tha# the gain is ek
~ ~ and*the.losin.Siow

SI-COew rtatwe hewt.
ia. tbý- nte-han4 vizi...dntz

s~vnUsoftme'but x..smondsrspaces per,

hour of true ti 'me, and that, when Insing,
% second-space per hou:r were undi.- i.Éaked
thus the *ords "1at such -a rate; &c.,» " ae
interpreted z W=z,w. The SLOW at Mid-
night is reckoned. in TRuE, SECON.DS. A
similar confusion-of true -and dlock seconds,
or of time aqd second spttces oqcurs in the
solution. of irob. No. 2e by Mr. Birchard
ini the, August. No. of the Y'ournal *of
10/ducatiorias also in a solution in BL&es
Algebraic Solutions.

n_1
6. Since -= zrr 2+ r

z-r
1-ra zn-z

S=a- =' a-
z---Xr-

Als-= ri! ri)(+z rz

r-z r-1

8. This looks ver>' like proving the IV
of Euciid by the use of the XLVII.

ARITHMETIC-SECOND CLASS-BY J. S. CAR-
SON, ESQ., HEAD MASTER, SIlRATi4OY
PUBLIC SCUOLS.

z. Ordinary book work.
2. Let i = Number.
Then 11=20 per cent. added

Ax. -I 280.
100

NUMber = 200.

3. 20 X 12 =240 equals time required for
one man.

240+120=36o equals tine to do haif
as muci again.

36o x 5 =I8oo equal one man.
ThenT z800 X f-.-12 zioo mnen required,
4. 3& of cost price equals intended gâin

ci . .4 gain realized
On of a lb. '3cents were lost

Sofcost price per lb. was thus-lost

Aii.c.nst pnice equals 831- cts. -Per lb.
e.Rationalize the-fraction

(38~2 V7(V+V\7)

.6. -let - equal-,prime cost -of-goods
~%* euals'irstsale

i~:.

s
i.

F.

1~i
i~:i

'

k~ '~
[il
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96- 931.Second sa le

Then 96 93Î îro8j
- x - = $-390.60
100 100 100

Prime cost of goods equals $400.
7- Muitiply both terms of tne ratio by

i. in order to avoid fractions,
3 2X 12 =42 equals A's stock.

4 x 12 =48 eqnais B's stock.
That 42 X 5 +2 1 S 7= 5 7 equals product.

of A's stock and timne.
48 X5+16 X7=352 equals product

of B's stock and time.
By proportion

709 : 357 .7090 x
A:s capital equais $3,5o.
Again 709 : 352: 7090 : x
B's capital equals $3,520.
5. A- equais expense of bartkruptcy
$Sooo equais loss by creditors of the

bankrupt
Sequals total loss to, creditors

-+8o equais -%

<--L'ibiities equais $26,666".
9. 10,000 x I9ï=$i940

Io,00OOX 5.,ý=$I923-07i%

$1§40-$i927ý=6:92i

1O. The flag stones are place d outside
the recdtangle.

Find length to be -paved.
576 feet equais required length-

576 x 12.45
- -- =300 the number-

rcqured. 5.76 X 4.15

11. Fi nd present waith Of £î 664
8 1664 100

x x---=presenwrt

827 I
Find how n2uch stock this suin wiil 1_5u-

chase-
'00 8 1664

96 827 I

equals £1676, 14 104.-

1oo

1

12. 4x equals length.
3x equals breadth
2X equals thicknessg

24x3 equals 3000
x equals 5.

4x equais 20, equals length
3x equais 15, equals breath
2x equals io, equais thickness.

SEL ECT IONS,
OBSERVA&TIONS ON SOHOOL GOVERNMENT.

in a pamphlet published in 1870 by A.
D. Fordyce, Esq., .tnspector County of
Wellington, we find some valuable extracts;
trom two books pubiished at Boston in
.869, b>' A. K. Hope. The>' %vill be found

worthy of careful perusal.
1-The Teacher's work is far from being

so comrnon-place and ignoble as. some -peo-
pie think :-on the contrary, it is one which
calis into exercise every nerve and sinew. of
mental power, and requires the use of the
pec'iiiar talents ofmearly every othet honor-
abi profession. FîRsr.-We must be
practical Statesrnen ; we must be able to,
organize and legislate-we must malce con-
stitutioisfor our little.empÉires, - and - ]aws
which will flot onlyprotcct4hë-weak-against
the strong, but wvill regulate and encourage

labor, and punish idleniess; thus solving the
highest problems of political economy.
AGA N-WVe must be able to, drill and dis-
cipline our Lilliputian Armies, to give the
word of command with decision and
promptitude ;--to say IlGo," to a boy in.
such a inanner that he goes without furthet'
question-we require skill and knowledgc
to handie our columns-we mnust take care
that our officers obe>' aur orders ; that. ogir.
divisions -move in du.e regularity-that the
works are flot assailed befçire the .out-posts
;are carried. We rnust be tavyer'a. toÇ, and
poMshe ùdieàIs fhcultyit a MÈli4 gre
'We--aré-dàily- cal.J ýuPzci to prés1d0ý v,

*.pioâe&tion;j. na gie up.ni.hi vqi. dad«'
épôonetheýsertènce.. Aýd" -ths ev

to do upon eicidence- whidh caii neyer be
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quite relied upan, a-ad often, upon no,' evi-
dexice at all,-for, ýexcept la- véiy heinogis
cages, the riiht minded. Mýaster will-eûcour-
agéhis boys flot ta allow 'theni selves tô be
stxbpoenaed against one anather, and ivili
abat/e ail, discouinteniance the practice of
laying informations. Otir conscience would
bé1like flint, if -we could use this tremen-
dous pawer hastily or unjustly and flot feel
reniorse. lIt is a goad rule for us ta- cher-
ish a reluctance to condemn, and, ta utp-
hold the good old maxiin, that an accused
person is -innocent, tili he be proved guilty.
But ta knlôw-proof fram suspicion is-some-
timnes hard.

" Who can deny haowever, that it isth
faultts of parents. rather than of their child-
ren, that the conscientiaus School-master,
bas, in too mrany cases, ta do battie with ?
It hàÉ been very oftex? my experience, that
the fath-,r wd6n't take. the trouble ta manage
bis -boYs, and the niot'her -can't;- and so for
want of alittie wise andiwhoiesome restraint,
these boysgrow up insub.otdinate, canceit-
ed and-selfish, a curse ta theniselves and ta
others. The parents refie ta believe that
their pets-can do wrong; they uphold this
boy/s goodness of beart, and that boy's hbon-
esty, wvith a pertinacity vich astonishes the
unprejudiced -obserrers of these young gen-
tlemen>s conduct. And even if they are
obliged by the stern logic !f facts, ta recog-
ize that their darlings are flot at ail %vhat
they ought ta be, they find comnfortabie
phrases with which ta palliate the harsh
disclosures, and save their beloved ones
from the consequences which ought tô at-
tend ail deviation from the right path. One,
wvhen ill-tempered and selfish is declared.ta
have a "lpeculiar disposition," and it is dis-
covered that. severlty does flot answer with
another-if haply he is discovered pilfering.
An a.ffectionate parent. on~ce infoimed me
with riegàrd ta a né w pupil, that 1 must flot
bé surpi-ised ta -find that his boy had a
"cstrSig imaginàtioii." This, I very soon
discovered ta be his wvay of putting the un-
pleasant fact, that the boy wvas the most in-
veterate liar I ever met with. There is fia
straw of sentiment sa small, that cansan-
guineaus affection will flot seize hald of it
to escape the unpleasant, though sometimes
necessary duty, ofdragging the child out of
the way in which he shauid flot go.

"lSome parents have flot time ta train
*their own i2hildren properly; and evena if

ail had time, they have fiat ail ability for it.

Grazting the ability ta role, the eaknessý
of humann~ature often prevents thbm from
being strictly just ta their own chîldren.
How many parents have I flot s.EÉIü biind
to the faults of bad children!1 How diffi-
cuit ta open their eyes 1 and even when un-
deceived, theý average parent of thýe present
day seidom acts with due severity,-either
because he has not courage ta do sa, or be-
cause he is imbued with the riewofàshioned
Ccrule of love'> principles. lIt is certainly
hardfor a parent ta punish his owvn child
justly :-but if parents are unabie or u-
wvilling ta manage their own children, tliey.
might do more ta countenance and assist
the Mister upon whorn the task falls.
There are somne who send their sons ta
school with as littie tfiought as they send
théir-foals*ta grass; and, the thing once
déne, seemn much more concerned for the
wel'are of the latter than the former.

"lBut just as Iikely the parents take toa
much interest in aur work. They keep a
jealous eye over what we are teaching,
which they of course, knowmore about than
we do. They'discover tlîat their boys are
not getting on fast enough, and reniove
them ta the care of some other Master
ivhom we heartily wish joy of them. Now
we are ail bigoted believers in aurselves,
and have no faith in the systenis of others ;
sa it is natural in us ta feel some real con-
cern for a boy w'ho is thus deprived of the
enormnous advantage of our teaching, and
given over ta be ruined, az we thije, by an
inferior workman. Sa this is anc of the
chief annoyances of a Schoolmaster, and.iii
the present state of things, .1 fear we must
just bear it wvith as littie complambt as passi-
ble. I suppose parents must have somfe in-
terest. in ihe education of their children,and
rmust -De alllawed ta take whatever steps
seem best ta, them, , ta secure their 1being
-brought up ta be, wise i"'en :-only- one
can't help wishing s6metimesÉ, that the pa-
rents were a 'little %viser themselves. 0f
coursei this boys father and motheçý.have a
right ta take him away from mhy sohool and
send hlmn ta an:other Master; but as I thinlc
I ama getting the boy's young ideas to shoot
ln a most satisfactory way ;-and as I cm>-
sider the master he is sent ta, ta be igno-
rant and conceited, and remnember the day
when he was himself a pupil of mine, and
how -he blundered, I can't help feeling an-
noyed by the change. Then the parents
interfère with aur discipline and question
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ýour infallibility. If a boy has told a: dowvn-
right falsehood, and I give hima a due flog-
ging for it,-the chances are, that I have
1]is mother down on me next day. lIer
-boy never told a lie; I must be mistaken;
he must have been cruelly slandered ;-in
fact I. have been acting like a brute and a
tyrant. These doctrines find favor wvith the
young grIenlean himself, and of course my
authority over him, is to a great extent,
zone.

"Boys can't be properly trained without
:a %v1olesome amount of due restraint and
correction, but it should be oui care thab
this be made as srnall and as littie galling as
possible. It should be-but is il always ?
For instance, I know a school where the
boys are troubled by a chronic and con-
stant state of humanitarian punishuient.
Mostly ail of thema are kept inwa.rdly groan-
ing from morning to night, under a showey
of vexatious impositions and deéçntions,

vhchi don't do much in the way of deter-
ring, them frorn mischief, but a great deal in
the way of spoiling t.heir hand wvriting and
souring their temper. I once ventured to
hint to the masteS of this school, that it
'would be a good thing if he were to clear
.the air with an occasional thunderiboit in
the shape of a slight flogging, which, in iny
experience, has more influence on the
minds, and less on the spirits of boys than
any other kind of punishment. By punish-
ing in this way, I suggested, a boy who
hadn't learned his lesson, or had played in
school, miglit have a fair chance of learning
bis lesson next rime, or playing at the prop-
er time and place. Yes, we rnay correct
our boys if they deserve it, always with jus-
tice, discretion and sympathy, and they wiil
flot be much troubled, but wvi1l take it ail ini
good part, knowing in their hearts that we
do wel-but, let us take heed that we add
flot to their troubles over much, by hasty
and foolish decrees, by cross looks and
scornful words, by uujugt actions and u.n-
kind restraints, by over strictness and over
indulgence-ýea, by a1lowing them to sin
and thus causing themn to sorrow.

IlI have found that boys are very much
as they are treated. If you are too easy and
indulgent with them they will take the reins
into their own hands, and lead you a pretty
dance afrer thern. If you are too strict and
exacting they will become sly and cunning;
but if you treat thern with flrmnness and dis-
cretion you will have no difficulty with most
Boyt appreciate being ruled like reasonable
beings. They will obey a strong despot
whose only law seems to them his temper
and caprice ; but they will obey with far
more readiness and cheerfulness, a consti.
tutional, monarch, who shows thern clearly
how the principle of his rmie is the common
good of ail. Boys know very weil that they
sometimes do wrong alid deserve to be pun-
ished, and the discreet master will make
good use of his knowledge. Furthemore
he will not frown too severely on every lit-
rie fault, but rriil keep his real thunderboits
for heinous sinners. HIe wiil say to 11is
boy ii ffect: III know that you are
natualyprone to laugh and chatter, and
play tricks, and make grimaçes, in season
and out of season; and you know that I arn
here to inake you do something more use-
fui though less agreeable at certain times
and places ; and you know too that if I did
not make you do this, I should be a hum-
bu.. I know moreover, that you are will-
ing enough to believe me, and to do as I
wish you; but I know that you are unstea-
dy of purpose and weak of rnemory ; and
therefore, when you forget or fail to obey
me I shal feel myseif under the necessity of
stimulating your wiil and memnory by some
simple means. And I expect you, on the
other hand, to take it ail in good part, and
to believe that il is no pleasure to me to see
those littie hands clenched in pain and those
little lips working hard to, repress your feel-
ings. So, let us think no harrn of each oth-
er, but both agree to, hate and scorn what-
ever is mean, or foui, or dishonest, whether
in mai or boy." Such an appeal -as this
will noît be found to, Jack a fitting response.»
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TH-E SEVEN LAWS OF TEACHING.

If we analyze carefully a fuit and perfect
act of teaching, we shall find that it involves
seven distinct elements, or parties and
parts-two actors, a teacher and a learner;
two spiritual elements, the knowledge to, be
communicated and the medium of commun-
ication; and three active processes, that of
the teacher in teaching, that of the pupil
i learning, and that of testing and render-

ing permanent the work doue. None of
these elements can be subtracted and leave
the work entire and complete; and no true
account of the philosophy of teaching can
be given which does not include thema ail.

Each of these seven elements has its own
great iiatural condition or law of action,and
these, taken together, constitute the Seven
Laws of Teaching. These Iaws are so sim-
pie and natural that they must suggest
themselves spontaneousiy to anyone who
will carefully nlote in turn the several parties
and elements already named. Is it flot
evident that-

r. A (cacher- must know thoroztgly what
he would teach.

2. A learier must attend with interest to
what he wouid leain.

3. The miedjuin must be language under-
stood by both teacher and pupil in the same
sense.

4. The truth to be taught must be relat-
ed to truth aiready k-nown, as we can only
reach the unknown through that which is
known.

5. The act of teaching is the act arousing
and guiding the :z-,If-activities of another
mind so as ta deveiop in it a certain thouglit
or feeling.

6. The act of learning is the act of re-
producing, fully and accurately i our own
understanding, the ideas to be acquired.

7. The test and confirmation of teaching
are to be found in repetitions and reviews.

These simple and fundamentai principles
niay be better understood if stated as miles
to, be observed by the teacher, thus :

i. Knoiv thoroughly and famiiiarly what-
ever you would teach.

2. Gain and keep the attention of your
pupils, and excite their interest in the sub-
ject.

3. Use language which your pupils fuliy
understand, and clearly explain every newv
wvord required.

4. Begin with what is altready know7n,
and proceed to the unknown 15y easy and
natural steps.

5. Excite the self.activities of the pupils,
and lead them to discover the truth for
themselves.

6. Require Du-pils to restate, fuliy and
correctly, in theéirown language, and with
their owna proofs and illustrations, the truth
taug"ht themn.

7. Review, review, reviewv, carefully,
thoroughly, repeatedly, with fresh consider-
ation and thought.

These laws underlie and control ail suc-
cessful teaching. Nothing need be added
to them; nothing can be safeiy taken away.
No one who will thorougly master and use
themn need fail as a teacher, provided he
will also maintain the good order which is
required to give free and undisturbed action
to these Iaws.

They are of universai force and value.
They cover ail teaching of ail subjects and
in ail grades, since they are the fundamen-
ai conditions on which ideas may be made
to pass from, one mind to anotner. They-
are as valid and necessary for the college
professor as for the teacher of littie child-
ren; for the teacher of Bible truth as for the
instructor in arithmetic. In proportion as
the truth to be communicated is high andi
difficuit in character, so ought these laws to
be most carefully observed.

Doubtless there are many successful
teachers who neyer heard of these laws,and
who do unconsciojis1y fo!-low them, just as
there are people who waik safely without
any knowledge of mechanics or gravitation,
and talk intelligibly ivithout knowing gram-
max. They have learned thern from prac-
tice, and obey them from. habit. It is none
the less true that their success cornes frorn
ol5eyiîxg law, and flot in spite of law. Somne
teachers are a"« Iaw unto themselves.»- They
catch by intuition the secret of success, and
do by a sort of instinct -. iat others do by
refiection; but a caref... observation of their
methods would go to, prove the truth and
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value of these principles. To those who
are flot thus teachers t)y nature, the know-
iedge of these iaws is of it...stimable advant-
age.

The lais thernselves ivili seen, at the first
simple facts, so0 obvious as scarcely to need
such forrmai. statement, rànd so, plain that
no explanation can make clearer their mean-,
ing. But like ail fundamental truths, their
simpiicity is more apparent than real. Each
one involves- many subordinate pninciples
and rules, and touches, when fully devclop-
cd, the outermost limits of the whole science
of tcaching. Indeed, in a careful study of
these seven laws we shahl find every valuab-
le prineipie 0f education, and every practic-
ai rule whicli can be of any value ini the
teacher's wvork.

"A teacher must know thoroughiy what he
wouid teach."-
It seems seif-evident that one can flot

tcachi without knoîviedge, btit it needs some
reflection to, show that this k.%noil eege must
be tborough and familiar. Knowvledge bias
its degrees. It is of ail grades, frcm thic
first dim and partial apprebiension of a fact
or truth, to, the full and familiar understand-
îing of such fact or truth in ail its connect-
ions-its piîilosopiîy, its power, and its
beauty. W'e may know a fact so as to re-
cognize it wbcn another tells it; iv'e may
know it so as to bc able to recail it for our-
selves; we may know it so as to describe iL
in a general way to a friend; or, finaiiy, we
may know it so0 fuliy and fanîiiiarly tiîat we
can clearly explain, prove and illustrate it,
as a truti îvhose importance we fei, and
îvhose beauty or grandeur inspires us. .It
is tliis las-t forai of knowledgc which our
law dcmands. Such knowledge is indispen-
sable to hini ivho, will teach w-ith the high-
est success.

Z-/iilosophy.-Axî inquiry into tic phiioso-
phiy of this law' will m)ake clearer iLs nercss-
ity and power. It is sufficiently evident
that one can not teach to anottier what lie
does not know hiniself, anýi the sballow
thinker ivili easily conciudc that this is ail
the iawv means. But there is a profounider
phiiosophy in it thaxi this.

i. A truth wbhiclî is only partial1ý known
neyer reveais its deeper connections, arnd
its thousand beautiful analogies to, ot her
truthis. It stands alone, dry and barren.
The eye catches no fine resenîblances, and
the understanding finds no fruitful relations

'linking it to the great body of truth. The
imagination looks in vain foi the rich and
beautiful sirnile to transfigure a fact seeri
only in dim outline, or known only in shape-
less and- iniperfect fragment. The powver
of illustration-that central power in the
teacher's art-cones only with clear and
familiar knlowledge.

2. -But one's phiiosophy goes stili deeper.
Truth must be clcariy undcrstood before it
can be vividly feit. It mnust be fully ap-
proved by tic intellect before it canible ad-
mitted to the familiar friendship c>t the
hieart. Only the profounder scholars in
any science grow enthusiastic over its glor-
les and grandeurs. It ivas Hugh Millerthe
deep-tead geologist, whose trained eye read
and whose cloquent pen recorded "The
Testirnony of the Rýocks." Kepler, th~e
great astronorner, grew wild with deiight as
the mysteries of the stars unrolied before
him. And few cati tell with %l,'t a n all-ab-
-,orb'gngc interest Agassiz st- the stony
remnains-jof the old dead Hie must
ever bc a cold and lifelr. .. er wio, only
haif knows the lessons ý. uld teach. *i
hie whose soul lias caugi. tire from thcr jeat
traths hie carnies, glows with a contagious
enthusiasîn, anid unconsciously infects his
pupils witli his cwn deep interest. "IAýn.ost
thou persuadest mn, o - be a Christian," said,
the h1 If-kzindled Acyripi- as Paul told with
irrcpressi- .,- rnth the stoxy so vivid in
his remenibrance, so fresh in its feeling. It
is the very secret of eloquence both in the
preacher and teacher-this earnest feeling
of truths, grandly ahd vividly conceived.

3. And as k-nowlc ~~t bus' tboroughly
and faniiliariy know'%n roi-ses into action al
the powers of the teacher, and even lends
thcrn a Ibighc-r inspiration and efficiency, so
it aitso enables him to direct and use these
powers to the best advantage. Instead of
the hurry and worry of one who hias to, glean
from the text-bookc, each moment, the an-
swers iieeded. lie is at home, on familiar
ground, and can watch at ease th *e motions
of bis class, and direct with certainty the
current of their thoughits, H-e is ready to
interpret thieir first faint apprehiendings of
the truth, to reinove tic obstacles from
their path, and to aid and. inspire their
strugglingy search by the skillful hint whiMèh
flashes a half*revealing iight into the too
thick darkness.

4. Finally, ready.and evident ]cn9wled6e
exhibited by the teacher amaýccns a'ýdU
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confidence in the mmid of the pupil. We
folloiv iith eager expectation and delighit
thc guide who knows thoroughly the field
ive wish to explore, but drag without inter-
est after one wvhon wc suspect to be an ig-
norant prétend er. Children alwvays object
to, being taught by one ivhomi they have
found to be ignorant or unready in their
lessons. Nor is this ail. Just as the great
scholar creates interest in the science which
clothes himn with so much renowri-just as
the Iearning of Tyndall awakens in us a
longing to, know more of those physic'il
phcnoîiiena whiich he studies w'ith such zeal
-so the ripe and radiant knowledge of the
iveli-prepared teacher of the Bible wil
kindie in bis class the active desire toé know
something more of the book ivhich so ab-
soi-bs bis-study.

Such is -the philosophy of the thdroughly
learnçd, lesson; and such is the wide and
generoüs meaning of this first great law of
teaching. The law itself simply and clear.
]y definýes the truc and necessary attitude of
the first oe the two parties ever present' in
cvrery of teaching. Il exhibits the
teacher as standiùg over against bis class,
laden iih knowliedge, kindling with a gen-
uiue enthusiàým born of the truth, cager to
instruct and ready '%- comprehend his little
disciples, and to iead them into fields -as
familiar as they are delighalifu]. Ét is the
teacher's one -great'natural law, and out of
this must grow ail practical miles for bis
preparation.

RULES.-Arnong the rulcs which corne
frorn the law, the following are among the
i-lost important :

i. Prepare each lesson by fresh study.-
Last year's knowledge bas necessarily faded
somnewhat. Only fresh conceptions warni
and inspire us.

2. Study the lesson tilI1 its truths and
faàct, Uake shape iii easy and faiàrfliar lang-
uagc., The final proof and product of clear
thought is clear speech.

3. Find in the lesson ils analogies and
likeness. In these lie the illustrations by
%vhich it can be made to reveai itself clear-
ly to. others.

4. Find the natural order and connection
of the diffèent facts and truths of the les-
son. A juinbied mass of materials do flot
màke -a building, nor does a .jpiùlble of dis-
jointed'facts make up the divýine docttrines-

5. Seekfdr'-the relations of thEj lesson 'to
otluer'lessons- already learnczd, and to, 'tle

life and duty of the learners. 'lie vital
force of truth lies in its relations. It is the
passage of the eloctric fire along' the dista-nt
coniected wires which makes tho telegrap-
hic apparatus important.

6. Use freely ai aids to gain the truth,
but neyer pause tili the trUthW gained has
been thoroughly digested in your own mind
and its full meaning and importance have
arisen upon you as a vision seen by your
ow'n cyes.

Violations.-The violations of this first
great law of teaching are too frequent and
too famniliar to need description. The very
ignorance of his pupils often encourages the
teacher to neglect the preparation of bis
lesson. Hec thinks that at any rate hie wil
know much more of the lesson than the
éhildren ivill, and counts perhaps hie will
find *enough tosay about it, or fhat-at worst
bis ignorance and mistakes wi'll pass un-
noticed.

Some go fùrther even than this, and aFý-
sume that it is the children-s work, :i
theirs, to study the lesson; and that witb
aid of the book in hand they shall be aiMe,
to ascertain easily enoughi if the children-
have donc their duty. Others looki care-
iessly or hastily through the lessoi, and
conclude that although they hiave ni- rnast-
ered its meaning ftully, they have at i %st
gathered enough to occuir, ',-' hour; that
any more knowledge wvould bce seless for
1that occasicqn, and that they can, if needfu],
ekze out the littie they knoi with random
talk or sorte story. Others still, lacking
tim e or heart for the labor of 1)repar.at+on,
carelessly disiniss ail thought of tenching
anything, and content theiriselves with such
exzercises'b.as they can find to fill up the.
hour, hopmg thiat as the school is a good'
thing, at any rate, the children will get somne
good front their mere atuendancc. Thus a
niajority, perhaps, 0f teachers go to th&ir
work cither iwhoUy- iithQut the requisite-
kznQwiedge, or oniy partlyprepared, and the
granid fruits we look for frorn this gre2t
arrny of workers seem long coming, if not
beyond hope, Let this -first grea:t funda-
nmental law be füliy obeyed, or even as fu]ly
as the circunistances of our teachers per-
luit, and we shiould imnport int our sclioôls
an atbï-acive'poiet tliatWould at once niare
than*double their uàefuinèéss, and give an
irresistible chaini to their exercises.-jÔï*.
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110W TO <3ET AN EDTCATION.

ï. Resolve to havie an eiltcation.
IlWhiere there is a will there is a way."

.Says Burke: " The loyers of Wisdom ivill

..be ivise." Mý-athews says : "lIf a person
,,does not obtain an education, it is a proof
-tiat lie did flot intend to have one."

2. Go to sc/1ool if you can.
A. person can learn better at school than

hie can at home. At sehool, study is busin-
,ess. In study, method is everything. The
..best teachers can thow the best methods.

..,. Usre t/te sPare moments of tinie, when
.elot ai se/oo?, in gainhng informiation.

IlEliliu Burrhitt acquired a knowledge of
'eiglxteen. languages by improving fragments
4.d his tinie while working as a black-
-smith."

IlFranklin becamo one of the wisest men
<of his age, by studying during the frag-
ent% of time, îvhile engaged as a printer.»
,4. Give undivided attention w/zen yo:u

.*sUdy.
"lGenuis,> says Helvetius, "lis nothing

'but continued attention."> Dickens says:
-4'The one serviceable, safe,'certain, remun-
<erative, attainable quality in every study, is
ithe quality of attention. My own invent-
aon, or imagination, would neyer have serv-
«Id me as it has but for the habit of patient,
.daily, toiling, drudging attention."

5. Be thzorough.
.Sir Edward Sugden, being asked the

cause of his rapid rise in his profession re-
plied "lthat wvhen he leamied a thing once,
lie learned it forever.>%

6. ýLet -o da j5ass wihzout learning one
nez« irzdi.

The largcst fortune is niade up of cents;
the highest mountain is composed of grains;
the widest ocean is formed of drops; the
greatest store of Iearning consists in indivi-
dual truths.

7. Do not get discouraged.
"lA solid character is flot the groivth of a

day. The mental faculties are not devel-
oped wvithout long and laborious culture."

"lNo one knows how much he can do tiil
he has* tried.»

It is flot talent that men lack, but pur-
pose.

8. Th4e three sebs iii gaining an education
are Intention, Attention, and Retention.

You must intend to get it ; you must at-
tend while getting it; you must retain as you
get it.

Dr. Arnold declared that "lthe difference
in boys consists not so much ini talent as in
energy.»

Sir Thomas Fowell Bxxton sa.ys. "lThe
great difference between men, between the
great and the insignificant, is energy, invin-
cible determination, au honest purpose once
flxed, and then death or victory.'>-. A.
Cooper, in Nationial Nvormnal.

KINDS 0F PUNISHMENT.

in a recent article I tried to oxplain the
,object of punishanent. It is ray object in
this article to point out and classify, for the
benefit of young teachers, the principal
kinds of punishment used in schools with
sorne general remarks respecting their use.

We flnd in our schools a great vaxiety of
pupils who, to a greater or less eAtent, are
comniitting a great variety of offences'while
the sanie offence is committed in different
degrees cf intensity, There must, there-
foie, be a great vaxiety of punishments, and
.lxey must be inflicted in different degreees

of intensity. The righit adaptation of differ-
eut punishments ini the rigît degree to dif-
férent offences and differe *nt pupils, cails for
the highest wisdom, aud the best judgment
thet tIc teacher can 'command. It is con-
stant stcering betwccn Scylla and Charyb-
dis in order to, reach the objcct neyer fully
attaiued, viz., the preveution of wrong-do-
ing.

TIc punishments commonly inflicted in
schools may be classified under four hc.ids :
i. TI, e that disgrace. z. Those that im-
pose a task. 3. Those thatdeprive of sonie
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Privilege. 4. Corporal punisiment. This
may flot be a perfect classification, but it is
a con venient onc.

i Punishmzents theil d.isgrace thje scholar.
Any kind of punishment is a disgrace, but
sorne kinds are particularly so. Thefollow-
ing are examples :-Requiring the papit ta
stand an the floor, or on a dunce block, re-
quiring him ta, sit with anc of the opposite
sex, giving demerit marks, announcing his
namne ta the.school, writing his name on
the blackboard,looking steadily at hini until
the eyes of the whole schooi are upon him,
sending word of his niiscotiduct to his pr-
ents or friends. Some of these punish-
ments are valuabie and some are flot.
Many of them xnay be used, if donc Nviseiy.
The teacher must rememnber that samne na-
tures are sa, hardened as ta have no sense
of disgrace under any suchi punishnîent,'
while others are so keenly sensitive that
some of these punishments w'ould alnost
crush them.

2. -Punishinents tuat impose taskes, such as
performing a certain number of examples,
learning an extra lessan, bringin'g in wood,
sweeping out the roam, repairing injury ta
propcrty, etc. These punishments are
sometimes effective 'with lazy schiolars, but
teachers should be very careful how
thiey make a siudy a punishment, It is
aniy with rare natures thiat it can be inadQ
a reward, but it can, at least, be kept out
of the sphere of rewards and penalties.

3. Puenishrnenis tzaldeb»rie tue sclioar of
sornej5rivoileoe. Thcse she'vid be uscd by
the teacher mare than ail the others put ta-
gether. The extrenie punishimcnt under
this hcad is ta publicly expel the offend-
er from school. This should be donc
when neccssary, but only Mien other means
have failed. Lower degrees of this Quinish-
ment are, privatcly ta, disnîiss from school,
ta suspend for a time, ta refuse the privilege

jof reciting- with one's -class, ta, refuse per-
mission ta whisper or leave the seat for a

certain time, ta separate those who wish tasit together, ta keep in at recess or at noon

or after school; in short, ta takec from the
scholar. whatevcr may be considâred by hinv
as a privilege in connection wvith. the schooL
If lie does flot ivish to go out at rccess, it
will bc na punishmcnt ta keep him in. The
teacher must cansider not wha t the scholar
ouiit ta regard, but what heddes regard as a
privilege.

4. Corporal mi/et.The following,
arc saule of its forrus; Feruling the nand~.
using a rod on the back or on the legs,
striking the cars with the hand or with x.
w'halebonc, shaking by the collar, obiiging
the affender ta stand on ane icg or ta hok1,
a wvcight in the outstrctclicd hand. Som&-
of these are cruel, and should neyer bc-
used.

Objections can be urgcd against ail these7
diffeèrent kinds of punishmcnt, but, in re-
gard ta miost of them, the objection-attf-
valid anly s0 far as. they aire directcd against.
thieir abuse. The trutb, in regard ta cor-
parai punishment, seerns ta be about as fol-
low's; The parent undoubtedly bas -the,
righit ta inflict it upon the child, answerable,,
of course, ta the law for any abuse of th_-
righit. The teacher stands ini locoprets
in the place of the parer 1, and bas the same-
right, unlcss forbiddcn by law, as lic is im
saine parts of the country. Like the parent.
hie is answerabie ta the law for an abuse af
Uic right. But the right shauld be use«~
sparingly and carefully. . Great care shou1d
be taken flot ta, injure the body. No of-
fence will justify the teacher in striking a
child's head. The punishment sliould be-
inflicted with kindness, and in such a way
that yau will be sure of having the sym-
pathy and support of the school, or of the
better part of it. Othcrwise nathing ivili be7
gained. The fear of bodily pain is ther
lowest motive that can be uscd witl, e
child. It should be the lowest motive-
Corporal punishment shouid be evidence
that the child ls 9svery hard case or that tue7
teacher is.

R. T'. Cross, iniV aiottal TIeacherý
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THE SELF-CULTURE 0F THE TEACHER.

Ruskin says that aman entering lifr, ought
to know three things : "First, where he is;
second, wvhcre he is going; third, whlat he
wouid better do under the circumnstances.
The man who knows these thîngs, and bas
bis will so subdued in learning themr that he
is ready to engage wvith hi. and soul ini
just what ho knowvs he ought to do, I shall
cail educated." Hanson Cox says, "'To
answer these three questions, Where amrn ?
'What amn I? Why arn I? comprises the
onti.e circle of human knowiedge."

It wil1 be readily admitted, 1 think, that
these definitions of the work of an educator
are substantially correct, Such a division
marks the three great steps in an education-
ai process ; and yet these parts are, and can
not be, entirely independent of eachi other-
It would be impossible fully to cornprehiend,
the one without much knowledge of the
,other, so intimateiy are they interîvoven.
They are like the net work of rings in Per-
sian tapestry, Nvhere each circle is but a por-
tion of the intricate series, and fromn whichi
it cau flot be separated without dismember-
ing the whole.

Following, the order above indicated, we
may conclude that the wvork of education is,
first, material or objective; second, mental;
.tlird, spi.ritual. Education wluich, as its
,derivation implies, means the art of develop-
ing the mmnd, of assisting it to grow, must
start veithi the natural, the ignorant, the raw
materiai. The educator is to lift the indi-
viduai out of t-his state of nature as quickiy
and effectualiy as possible. Frorn animal
instincts and sensibilities, enthralled by
physical necessities, lie must be raised to
the status of a reasonable being, who looks
before and after; ivho, subordinating -.il]
nature to the service of the spirit, is eiýt. ý-
ýed by such a spirit that, in al) biis aiter life,
-ie shall fot hielp to maeup tý - three-
fourths of ail the people iLhis world, who
mnove on simpiy by the uavoidabie friction
caused by the other one-fourth in passing
theni. It is the object of the teacher to ezi-
list others for the true life; to fit them for
the intelligent observation and perform-
ance of ail that is good and truc. His airn
is to enable others to bring their talents and
*poivers to the highest perfection.

Nothing, therefore, is of more importance
to the teacher than self-culture. He can
give, to others only whiat he bas himself,
He can formi in others only Nvhiat has been
formed in himself. WVc can influence and
guide others oniy so long as we are wvork-
ing for our own advantage in knoiedge and
character. The school must aiways be a
place ivhere wve sehool ourselves; and ail
our lives, whatever wve see, hear, or experi-
ence, must be a means of our own edueation
and enlightment. Thus the teacher shouid
ever be a student, and then, because he is
growving, he will kindie in the breast of bis
pupil a spirit of growch. When animated
by a iofty faith, ail bis pupils will reflect bis
steadfastness and earnestness. The self-
culture, of the teacher excites, in the most
ready way, the powers of the pupil to self-
activity. Not %vhat the teacher does for the
pupl, but Nvliat the pupil is rmade to do for
hiniseif; is of value. Thus the pupil Ieamns
the great lesson of industry and self-reliaxice,
preparing himself for the life of a free man
in a free stato.

This idea has so unfolded and reahized
itseif, that everywhere and aiways we are
impeiled by it to throwvresponsibi1ity on the
indivîdual. The sooner we can make the
pupil able to pursue bis course of culture
for himself the sooner our object is accom-
plished; for to give the pupil the "«tools
of thought," as the first ontlines of culture
have so aptly been calied, is our province.
In short, our aim shouid be to rouse the
mind to action, to quicken its energies, to
stimulate and accustomn it to heaithy ac-
tivity, to showv it the means and ivay of dis-
cipline and information, and then leave it
free to carve out its iDwn destiny, with God,
conscience, and the love of truth for its
guardians and teachers.

What teachers are needed for this ivork?
Not cramping, formalistic pedants, wvho
stifle ail enthusiasm, and iofty -aspirations
in the «soul of their pupils; but true,living
teachers are dermandeü. Not those ivho
sacrifice the noble aims of truc education,
ivhich are of universai and eternal value, to
the propagation of a set of opinions, for the
sake of personai interest. The time bias
beeii, no doubt, when pupils were kept
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from, absolute mental famine by the feiv
grains of wheat with which such chaff and
tares were imniingled. We believe the
time is corne when a purer and more nut-
ritious food ils to be offered Lo the on-
coming men aùd ivomen of the land. Ed-
ucation is a living, growing process. No
idea of it can be mnapped out, circumscrib-
ed, and limited by fixed lin'fs, creeds, or
formularies. It can flot be measuied, or*
definitely laid out, like.- the angles or the
Éides of a crystal. No individual can lay'
down the exact pathi which a teacher shall
pursue. God, whio cuts no two leaves up-
on a tree after tlie saie invariable pattern,
shapes also, our soul-work after his own wil
variously.

The self-culture of the teacher, joined
with the atternpt of inducing self-activity on
the part of the pupil, tests and tempers the
mind- f6rming and rnouldîng it to more re-
flection and higher purposes. Thought
lèeads toi action, and action to the evolution
or stiil better thought. The mmnd reviews
and rearranges the kno tyledge it lias gained ;
its latent powers are developed; the char-
acter is strengthened and eventually har-
monized and beautified. Such a character
will -grow with its years more richly creative,
more freshly individual.

Having noticed casually the gain in the
growth of individual minds by the self-ac-
tivity of tcacher and pupil, 1eVi. us glance at
the duties, we as teachers, owe to the state.
The scbools are establishied by the state not
for the sake of the teachers, but for the les-
sons taught. Astate wants productive
citizenship, as lier choicest heritage, and in
the edncation, culture, character, and moral
worth, of those whio shali partake of her
liberal behests she is to find and realize
the fruition of lier hope. The develop-
ment of vigorous, capable, and cultivated
human beings, armed ý%,ith facts and princi-
ples as a propellirig power on the track of

a . _1-directéd indufstry, is the promninent
need of the tines. The state turnishies the
means for sinkiùg the. mine-shafts, for smelt-
i'ng the ore, for building the steamboats and
railroads, but labor, individual labor, plies
the pick and shovel ; pgcks the powdcr and
applies the match; builds and tends the
fires; works the iron for shafts or driving
%vheels ; r ns the engîne and pilots the

Labor fits the foundation stone of the
warehouse or factory ; adjusts the girders
and lays the floor. Can the state afford to,
have the laborer, to whose hainds the slowly
accumulated gains are trusted, a simple
tool ? Can the state afford thewaste, of mat-
erial inievitably resulting froin unskillful
workmanship ? The depreciation of value
wvhich follows in the train of ignorance ?
Only where science lcads the way, announc-
ing the lawvs to be oIbeyed, and intelligence
yields a ready and wi l ling su'bmission to lier
commnands, can econom3r of material and
thrift be the resuit. It is, therefore, the
duty of the teachers to the state to, impart
the only real knowledge iwhich bas life in it,
viz., that ma*y be transmuted into practical
powver, and bless alike 'its possessor and the
community. This duty can be more readi-
Iy accomplished bythe appreciative coopera-
tion of teachers, for fellowship of teachers
is the sunlight of development and growth.
The sharing of gifts and talents multiplies
their value.

It is left for this country to make the com-
mon man rich in conquests over the materi-
ai world ; and flot only this but over the
world of mind, the heritage of culture-the
realized intelligence of ail mankind. In
making this the object of our lives as teach-
ers, we shahl gÉow into newv insights into
truth, for it is one of the beautiful compen.-
sations of tItis life that no one can sincerely
try to hellp anotlier without hielping him-self.
-3v<ze il" L_-:. aiozal Teacier.

THE QE RMANi S.CHOOL SYSTEM.

Bvery child fromn the age of six to tour-
teen is, in Germany, required by law to at-
tend a school. Infant schools (Kinder
Garten) sometimes give a. sort of instruction,
gymnastic, and musical, at the age of four.

The Gernian educational systei includes
three distinct grades- the Primary and

* the-Secondary Schools and the Univc atY
-The first includes the Elementary Sehool
and the Vor-schule (preparatory) ; the
second the Gymnasium and the Pro-gym-
nasiuni, the Real-Schule and the Higher
Buerger School ; the third the Polytechnic
Academy and the University proper.

SEILECTIOSS. VI
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Friedrichi August Wolf, who came to Halle tuition, ustially cnd their education here at
in 1873, under Frederick the Great,has the the age of fourtectn, having acquired but the
reputation of havin)g renovated, and given merest rudiments of reading, writing and
its present high standard of excellence to, arithnietic-an inordinate amnount of time
the IPrussian (and through thein to ail being devoted to c.immitting to meniory the
CGerman) public schools. The terni Gym- Catechism wvith :s proof texts and the
masium wvas first unifornily given to the church songs. 'l'le children of the wealth-
classical secondary school in 1i81 2 ; the iericlasses either obtain their preparatory
terms Lyceum, Latin School and College training in the VFor-schiulc, where the tuition
having previously obtained. The Real- is about triple that of the Elementary
schule, in its liresent form, dates from 1859. school, or else continue ivith their peasant
The naine was first given at Halle to a school-fellowvs until the age of rine, wvhen
school established inl 1738, by Christoph they enter the Gymnasium or the Real-
Sernier. The first successful school of this Schiule, in whichi the course of study em-
kind was founded in 1 747, at Berlin, by braces ail the rudiînentary bi anches, except
johann Hlecker, but only succeeded in its the beginning of reading, writing and
pec«uliar province in the present century. arithmetic.
In 1832 the Governinent made it a part of The Gymriasium, as well as the Real-
the machinery for public instruction. The Schule, divides its course of study into six
province of the Primary Schiool is to te.1ch grades ; the th-eee inferior (six to fourth ini-
the fundamental branches of study, and ihe clusive) occupying one year each, and flhe
laboring classes usually begin and end their three superior requiring two years each,
education in them ; the second four corte- thus demanding nine years for its cômple-
spond in rank to, the Ameriran College. tion. 'This enables the student to finish
The Gymnasium (and its abridged forin, the the secondary school by the age of eighteen
Pro-gymnasitum) proposes a broad and or twenty. The studies of the Gymnasium
liberal culture, giving prominence to, the and the Real-Schule differ in this, that the
classics; the Greek and Latin; while the former i;,,bordinates ail to the classics, while
Real-schiule and its abridged forni, the the latt: iethprmnFctoM h-
Buerger-schule, neglect Greek entirely, give gives*san hecs promintsc tvo Mahe
a hitle Latin, substitute in their place the the University in view, usually enter the
modemn Laguages, and, having practical. Gxyrnasii, whýiile those who are contented
ends rather than culture in viewv, give the with being limited to the study of Philo-
pronîinent place to mathematics and the sophy (which does uot include Theology,
Natural sciences. Crowning the, educa- Medicine, or Lave) in the University, or
tional s7item stand the Polytechnic Aca- who would enter the Pyrotechnic Ahademy
demy, the School of Art (the goal toward or any profession, except the three above
ivhich the studies of the Real-Schule point> excluded, usually enter the Real-Schule.
and the University proper-which teaches In the Gymnasium, Latin demands,
pure science, and in its four departments of weekly, ten, and Greek eight hours ; while he,
ILawv, Medicine, Theology aniJ Philosophy, in the Real School Latin occupies five, and ce.,
proposes to give a broad and deep science Greek is wholly superseded by the modern
pre-requisite to the successful professional. languages- French being studied duriDgap
career, or the pursuit of original investiga- seven and English during five years, Gach see
ltion in any of the multiformn provinces of during, four or five hours weekly. Zoology, e

human research. Having given this general Botany, Mineralogy, Physics and Chemistry dia
view, we may give some details. are thoroughly taught, in the Real-Schule,

Children of aIl ranks usually get the whule they are oinitted in the course of the sui
,elementary education, from the age of six Gymnas,,iti. In Mathematicsand Drawvingsu
to nine, in the Ele'nentary School, in which greater p.uhciency is expected of the Real o
are taught the Bible, the Catechism, Read- Scholar. JUebrew and Engii are optional a
ing, Penmnanship, Arithxnetic, Grammar, in the Gymnasium. In both these schools-
History, Geography, the elements; of theological instruction occupies two or ous
Natural Science, Gyrnnastics, Singing and three hours weekly, also General History, i
Drawing. IGyninastics and Singing. nlitr

The poorer classes. having in view a life W%ýhen the Real Scholar or the Gymnasiast thei
of common laboi, and induced by the low has satisfactorily completed the prescribed lq
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course of study, by the age of eighteen or held under the direction of the Provincial
twenty, hie usually passes the apiturea/en ex- 1 School Adviser, by the teachers of each
amn, or «"leaving exainination.» This is school respectively.

CHOICE MISCELLANY.

THE OLD SCI-IOL HOUSE.

By T. HAGAY, INGERSOLL.

li stands, yes, stands in my memexry yet,
With its cottage roof and coiners set,
And deor just placed rmidway between
The gable sidès which fâc*d the greeu.

The old playground s0 unconfined
Save on the east the board fence lined,
Upon whose sumamit we sat se free,
The dear oid pupils of Sixty-thrce.

Net then did cares our light heart sway,
But we frisked as blithe as the lanibs of May,
And feit net celd, ner heat, nor rain,
Much less the pangs ef a wvinter's pain.

It stands, yes, stands as it did of old,
The benches set and mnaps to, feld,
With a rewv of desks te, lne each sidc,
Ail cut and defaced witb the kniVes wc plicd.

And yet one portion does stili remain,
But net> alas, in all the saine,
Fer he ivho taught us mrith gentie ndle
H-as long, long si.ice given up the scheol.

And do I net Iancy I sec 1dm stili,
\Vith xnild survcy and henest geoM ivil?
Yes, yes, he stands forth in my memory yct,
As the kind hearted teacher that first I mne.

-"Thie ancic2t Egyptians slept with the
head supported on an iron bar bent to re-
ceive it.-'
-The dust of the puif-bali (lycohedron)

appears under the microscope to be the
seed of the plant. Each seed is a tiny baIl,
of an orange color, perfectly round, and in
diameter flot exceeding one-fiftieth part of a
hair'sbreadth. If, then, a globe of any
substance were taken having the diameter
of a hair, it would be 125,000 times as large
as one of these seeds.
-Dr. Thompson muade the following curi-

eus calculation upon the divisibility of
inatter. He dissolved. one grain of dry
nitrate of lead in 5oo,oeo grains of water and
then passed through it dry oxygen gas. The
liquid becanie discolored by the black sul-

phide of ]ead thus formied. A drop of this
solution we may suppose to weigh one grain.
This may be easily spread to covcr onie
square inch of surface. Under a micros-
cope wve can asily distinguish one-mil-
ionth of a sqm -e inch. The water could
thrfr be divided into 500,oeo,ooo,cDo
parts, each part conitaining some lead com-
bined with suiphur. In this quantity there
nmust be at least one atom of lead and one
of suiphur, whose combined weight is only
one-five hundred trillionth of a grain, while
the bulk of lead rendered visible by the
above process if onlY 1-888,492,eoe,ooo,-
oooth parTt of a cubic inch.

-DiR-CrIoNS TO A CLASS iN LETTER-
W TRITING.-I. WVrite your letter npon your
siate or on some scrap paper.

2. After having written it, look it over
carefully, and corrcct such errors and make
such additions or erasures as you can.

c'. Copy this neatly with ink upon a sheet
;iote or Ze1tcr- paper.
4. Neyer send a letter to any one %vrit-

ten upon foolscap or scrap paper, or writ-
ten with a lead pencil.

5. Neyer write your letter upon gaudy
paper or with red ink.

6. Always b.egin the .letter upon the first
page of thne sijeet.

7. Alwvays send the whole sheet ; even
though you ",write upon the first page.

8. If your letter fills Up two pages, write
upon the first and third pages. If it should,
run over the thixd page, fil next the sec-
ond, (writing lengthwise, rather than cross-
wise,) and finally the fourth.

9~. It is the best to write four pages con-
secutively, if you expect to wria. ço much.

io. If preparing a letter ftor Jiaon
write "n- on]y one side of hiz.j wieîs, and
number- the pages. Place the date and
Post-office address at the bottom and to, the
le.ft of the signature.

rxi Fold the note paper twice, laterally,
into three equal folds. If the sheet be too
wide to go into the envelope folded thus,
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th-len fold once laterali>' and the second littie folks while the older oies are prepar-
turmne lengthvise, adapting its length by the ing a short lesson. In the samne iva> he
first fold and its width by the second. If could interest the older cnes, and make
letter paper, fold once laterall>' into two theni feel that the day ils îiot lost, by a short
equal folds, then twicc lengthwisc. By the time spent ln oral instruction on some such
first fold suit the length, by the second and topics as color, ornamentation of ourselves
third the widthi of the envelope. and surroundings ; the different presidents

12. Always mnake the folds square and pr the Un 'itcd States, sonie of oui- conîmon
close. When folding a sheet begin with animuais, C'ie movement of the eaxth and its
the letter laying on the fourth page, always moon, and consequent placing of the
foldlng, the first page in. If wvriting is ex- circles 6f the earthi. In short go to the
posed on the fourth page so that it might be sci ool-roortn the fi-st day armed with inter-
read througli the envelope, place over it a esting stories, rousîng songs, cheerful looks,
ucat slip of papcr. and kind words, and other more common

THEir FIRST DAY 0F ScHOOL.--I. Prepare weapons wfil flot be needed-
for the commencement 0f your school, if it METIIODS IN G-EOGRAPII.-Amnongo the
is possible, by sectiring a dlean and attrac- pleasantest is that of allowing the pupils to
tive school-rooni. Rather do disagrecable niake imagina-y journcys through the coun-
wvork with your own hands, or use mone>' tries thcy arc studying. For instance, if
from your ow-n purse, than receive you- the gcograpny of thc Uîit t 1 Statces was be-
pupils in an untidy or unattractive rooni. ing studicd b>' a cla.,s, ea, à pupil might

-. Do not forget that first impressions lbave a section assigned tn him, and his jou-
are lastlng,. So trivial a thing as the care- ne>' conflncd to that. H1e -must tell in w7hat
fui arraugemient, of the liair, or ihe adjust- manner hie travellcd, b>' 'and o'r b>' iater ;
ment of a fresh ribbon or daintv tluwver, what ivas the appearance of the country ;
ina' win yoting hearts and begin a friend- what crops wcrc cultivatcd ; what manufac-
ship %vhich ivili not sooi2 cnd. turc-s cai-ricd on ; what cities ; werc there

3. In our ungî-adcd schools, naies and any natui-al curiosities ; w'herc was flhc
classification can best 1e obtained by cali- scenier>' most beautiful ; are there an>' places
ing otit one class at a lime and hiaving a of historie interest, etc., etc. This accounit
kind of informiai recitation. Everyone w'ill ia>' be given orally, or prepared as an essa>'.
then do soinething, and the wearisome first It should be accurate ln its de&ails, tog
day ivili seemn less like thc meeting of some much freedoin nia>' be given to the &hncy in
inutual-admiration societ>'. descriptions. A pupil once dcscribed lier

4. lInstead of a multitude of sniall classes, journe>' to So-îth America so naturally, that
one large one is preferabie, even if a uni- her comipanionr asked to see lier preserved
formity 0f books can not be securcd. Assign speciniens of the magnificent fcrns she hadl
a topic for the lesson, and allow facts to be referred to. In pi-eparing them, railroad
obtained froin an>' reliable source. For in- maps and gazetteers should be uscd as the
stance, a class iii geography rnight begin founidation, -iiid with this i'cave in the des-
with the State of Michigan-its boun- cîiptions of trav'ellers,,which arc so frequent-
dary and rà-urs, followed b>' its lakes, Min- 1>' found in the periodicals.
erals, and animiais ; and that by its towns Another ver>' fresli exercise is to select
in order of sizc, and rail1-roads, or its area, soi-e place of inteiest, as Niagara, Yo Se-
ipopula-tionl etc. mite, the Whiite 'Mountains, and let ecdi

~Inz-tead of spending- an hour lu laying o-nc find ouiý ail lie cani about iL, ind, if pos-
do%-n miles, %vait tili there is a necessit>' for sible, brinr a stereoscope ivith views, or
a mile, wlien it can bcst bc inade known an>' other î-epresentation, and spend the re-
and Nvill bc niuch lone rcenibe-cd. citation hour in famliliar talk about'the

6. The teacher will find it a relief to the place.
entire school, if lie var>' the tediurn of ex- Again prepare a list of the celebrated
amination and :lassification b>' reading works of ai-t and noted buildings ini the
somne euetiigand instructive sketch or country 3-ou are studying, and let the class
singlng a few wvelI known tunes. H1e mnight find out àbout thern.
also inspire confidence in hiniself b>' prepar- tÈhese few exercises will suggest 'ocher
ing an interesting object lesson for the similar ones, b:' means of wvnich the whole
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subjcct can be made to wear a newer and
fresher aspect. Besides fixing geographi-
cal facts in the minds of the pupils and lift-
ing them from the dust of dry details izito
an amosphere of fre-shness and reality, it
will be found useful in two other directions,
equally important. They NwiU be obliged to
use their own language, thus cultivàting,
their powers in that direction, and enabling
the teacher to give essential aid on imuch,
neglected points. You will also be able to
cultivate a literary taste, by using, such
standard works as Scott's beautifuil descrip-
tions, Bayard Tayior's travels, and inspire
iii the minds of your pupils a taste for in-
struçtive reading, and a liberal and corapre-
hensive knowledge of the countries of the
earth.- Connecticul Sclioo? ornal.

-Shallow scholarship is the banc of this
couint. y. We do everything in a hurry, and
scarceb *.&e the time to do anything well.
No~vhlere is this evil greater than in our
schools. WTe hurry our pupils through their
books, through their studies, through their
classes, throulgh the schools, and into this
fast life we are living. IV( skim. the surface
of knowledge, but few of us ever dive be-
neath it. There is not one school in ten in
iwhich there are not many children advanc-
ed beyond their strength. They are study.
ing more branches than they can master,
studying lessons too long for them to learn
thoroughly.

Teachers make your lessons short. If
so, you will have them well learned. Your
pupils will corne to the reciFation in chieer-
fui spirits. The-, will recite well. They
iwill go from it deterrnined to master t'le
next lesson. They will bcecager to leamn
any frcsh matter you may add to that con-
tained in the text-book. They will grow
intellectually day by day. If, on the con-
trary, you must hurry them through the
book by giving long lessons, you will have
poor, draigging recitations ; your pupils ivili
soon lose their h.-art and health ; their zest
for study wiIl Icave thl-n, and their mental
stzrn-chs w-ill reýfuse to digest the food you
cram into the-n. - Peiuzsyl-vaizia Sc/wol

-A vcry good substituteo etltri
the folloiving. Fit a narroîv board into the
wvindow frame beneath. th-, lowver window
sash so as te raise it about two inches. Let
thte joints be tighit s0 that io air caii corne
inzat any point. There will be a space,

however, left betwveen the upper and lower
sashés where the atmosphere Cmn ente~r
withotit producing, cuti !nts to inconveni-
ence persons sitting ricar the wini w,, as the
draft ivill be tûward the ceiling. . 1 i.dows
on the opposite sides of the school-roorn be
arrq.nged in this way, a irnuch more satisfac-
tory ventilation, wvi1l bce ffected in cold
we2ther than by "owertng the uipper sash, as
is usually dlone.

-It is curious to notice the différence of
condition of the "'human flowers,> as Froe-
bel loves to cali them, in the différent
schools already iii progress in Boston. Mint
Garlan.d has under lier care the hot-hause
blossoms-the delicate little fainies who are
brought to her by their maids or their
coachmen, and who are clad in purple and
fine linen. The public kindergarten con-
tains good, hiardy, native flowers, corres-
poading with those which grow out of doors
in our gardens, fed by wholesome ramn and
sun and dew. And the two kindergartens
which the North-End MUission has just add-
cd to its already noble work, are they nlot
full of wceds-poor, littie, vagabonsý, way-
side thisties ? Miss Garland says her great
difficulty is to iritcrest her parnpered littie
ones-used to French dolîs and unlimited,
bon-bons-in the simple pleasures of the
kindergarten. They are accustomied to so
much luxury at homne that the pictures anai
flowvers and little ornaments which w-ould be
a vision of impossible loveliness to sonie
poverty-stricken child, seems to them, at
Srst, trivial and of srnall account. Lut, as

soon as their intellects are fully awakened,
as soon as they hiave tasted the pleasures
of observation and invention, shie lias no
more trouble. Yet she haif seemed to
envy the teachers of children wvho ivere flot
th- curled darlir.g of fortune. "Lt would
be se lovely," âc said1, "1to give them, their
first glirnpses of beauiy and ordcr-to openl
to theni the doors of a new world.. As to,
the mission schools, one of theni is tauglit
by a Roman Catholic, the other by a Pro-
testant ; s0 that for lîttle ivayfarers or cither
faith there is cong enial welcome.

One can not go to a kindergartenwithout
becorning enthusiastic about the systcm.
XTou se.- th,, littie creatures, se quick, so
observant, so inventive, and, above all, so
bright and so happy. "«How do you pun-
ishi theni ?*' 1 ask-ed. "for, cf course, being
human children, thcy are naughty some-
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tirnes.> "The-y seldom need anything
more than the rnildest reproof," wvas the an-
swer ; "but when they do, it's quite suffici-
ent to move the offender's chair away frorn
the others, and -ive himi a little sense of
isolation."

There will be no lack of trained teachers
for this systein, for every year Miss Garrand
has a class of young ladies in the afternoon.
Shie carefully instructs them in hier theory
and practice ; allovs them. hy turus, to as-
sist in the exercises ofhle- own sehool ; and,
at the end of a year, she will have abund-
antly fittcd thein for their ivork, provided
always that nature lias been beforehand
with hier in giving, themn a mental and spiri-
tual adaptation to receive hier instructions.
Fior let no one think that to t.each in a
kindergarten is a simple inatter, requiring

little culture and less genius. I know of no
more exacting occupation. Infinite tact,
infinite sweetness, infinite patience, are a
few of the requisitions. Wordsv, -rth's per-
fect woman nobly planned would be none
too good for it. But,' given the teachier at
once wise and zealous, and the parent w~ho
understands that to speli words of three
letters is flot the only or the most important
knowledge possible to an infant human be-
ing, and we can certainly, by the system of
Froebel, make our children thoughtful, rea-
soningy, inventive, and orderly, alinost from
their cradl-. ; and, above ail, ive can so
quicken and awaken their perceptions as to
tender thera capable of using-to the best ad-
vantagre whatever opportunities the future
may, offer them.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

C AN A DA.

The South Sitncoc Teachers' Association
met in co;ivention at Alliston, on Saturday
the 29gth Anlgust. 'rhe attendance ivas
rather small, but the exercises were lively
and very iateresting. Rev. W. McKee,
T.P.S., President, occupied the chair. Mr.
,W. D. l3radshaw Everett, read an admir-
able paper on Histoiy - the Norman
dynasty--and illustrateci his met.hods of
teaching the subject. INlr. E. E. Fraser
next read a carefully prepared paper on
School Orgarization, w'hich eiicited con-
siderable discussion. Mr. C. S. Mý,cMain
then showcd his method of teaching
Arithrnetic to junior classeb. Afterwards
several Teachers joined die Association,
and the usual routine business hiaving been
despatched, the convention ivas duly
closed.-Com.

As the arrangement for an admission ex-
ar..;ination (into High Sehools) in june last,
apnears to have been misundergtood in
some localities,nothwithstanding the repeat-
ed announcements, and as the next examin-
ation for admission will not be held tili
December, the High School inspectors
have, at their recquest been authorized to
admit. proz.isionally, such candidates as

mnayb ave been prevented from attending
the June examination. The attendance of
such sehiolars -vill 'De reckoned from the
time of such provisional admission, provid-
ed they succeeded in passing the regular
examination in Decemiber, and the date of
such provisional admission will be indicated
by tlic inspector. -ornaZ of Edication.

EDUcATION IN ONTAP,1.- At a late
miceting of the National Educational Asso-
ciation, held at Detroit, Dr. J. G. Hodgi,;ns,
Deputy Superintendent of Public: Instruc-
tion for the Province of Ontario, read an
essay, explaining the Common School
system, of Canada, which met ivith consider-
able favor from the distinguished represen-
tatives of Americ-an education wvho wvere
present. His claini that the Canadian
system had advantages in the permanence
of its school inspectors, 3;nd usually in the
quality of the men, wvas gcnerally adinitted.
The fact that questions of politfics have
nothing to do with the administration of the
schools in Canada, whereas in the United
States such issues do creep in considerably,
notwithstandingy the efforts that are made to
keep them out was very clearly presented,
and its importance acknowledged. The
fund now established in Canada, sustained
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and enlarged by small annual contributions
from, the teachers themselves, from the in-
corne of which pensions are paid yearly to
those teachers who become worn out in the
service, and have not the means of support-
ing themselves, was considered wvorthy of
imitation by the teachers' associations of~ the
UJnited States. It is pleasant to learn that,
in a niatter as to which sorne persons would
have us believe that the Americans are
capable of instructing "lail creation"> they
have discovered that something worth
knowing may be learned from Canada.-
Aifon/real Gaze/Jte.

The Council of Public Instruction, on
the report of the Central Committee of Ex-
aminers, have awarded First Class Certifi-
cates to the following candidates, as
authorized by the Act 38 Victoria, chapter
37, section 27. (23> :

GRADE. A.-Messrs. Archibald Sniirl,
joseph Standish Carson, Morris Johnston
Fle2tcher, Edwin D. Parlow, Robert Kirn-
bail Orr (conditio-nal>, and John Munro.

GRADE B.-Messrs. David McArdle, T.
Leitch, Alfred Gooclbow, Charles Andrew
Barnes, and David Hlannuel.

GRA&DE% C.-Messrs. John Wesley Cook,
Alexander Hotson, and Levi Clark (condi-
tional).

In June last the Chief Supeiîntendenton
the report of the Central Comrnittee of Ex-
aininers as to attainments, and of the Prin-
cipal as to ability and aptitude to, teach,
granted the undermentioned first-class cer-
tificates to students of the Normal Sehool,
as authorized by section 3-1 (1 2).

GRADE A.-Mr. Isaac James ]3irchard.
GRADE B.-Messrs. Charles Andrew

Bamnes and Archibald Lee.
GRADE C.-MessrS. Sandfield Davidson

and Hugh Alfred Jameson ; Misses Emma
Carter, Mary M. L. 1. Corner, Katy F.
Hagarty, and T. Louisa Pa.Imer.
-The last meeting of the Thamnes Teach-

ers' Association was heid at Thamesville.
Mr. Harrison, I. P, S., was appointed to
the chair.

The forenoon was occupied ini discussing
the -dvisability of establishing a profession-
al library in connection with the Associa-
tion and the best maeans for so doing ; the
reception of new members; the next tima
and place of meeting; and other matters
connected with the working of the Ass' cria-
tion.

A number of resolutions were pssed in
reference to the recent election of 'a mem-
ber of the Council of Public Instruction,
arnong others thanking the Globe and other
papers for the course pursued ia the matter,
ançi cordially approving of Mr. Maxwell's
course in the convention at Toronto. The
Secretary read a very able and interestîng
essay on Questioning wvhich elicited consi-
derable applause and seemed to give entire
satisLiction to the listeners. A vote of
thanks bcing tendered the essayist, the sub-
j ect &' What are the proper 51)heres for the
deductive and inductive methods of In-
str-uci-on" was taken up and briefly discuss-
ed 1 - essrs. Maxweil and Harrison,when
the. tect wvas laid over to be taken up at
tic .t m*eeting- of the Association.

It was moved, seconded and carried
unanimously that, IlIt appears advisable
that the Ontario Association for the promo-
tion of Education be held durmng th%- Easter
Vacation."' The Association then adjourn-
ed to meet again in Chatham about the
second Saturday in December. The followv-
ing persons were admitted as menibers:
Messrs. 'H. C. Arnold, James Beard, E. E.
Tait and Wm. %ard.

-The annual Convention of the Teachers
of Prince Edward was held on Thursdry
and Friday, August 13th & I4th last. The
attendance amounted to about sixty, and
consisted of about equal numbers of ladies
and gentlemen.-The Chair was occupied
by G. D. Platt, Ccunty Inspector.

The first question discussed wvas IlHow
to secure proper' order in school?» upon
wxhich a number of teachers expressed their
ý.yinnions, among others Mr. Robert Carey,
a former member, who bas Iately been ap-
pointed Superintendent of schools for the
town of Upper Sandusky, Ohio. Upon
being compelled to leave the Association
during the fixst forenoon session, a compli-
mentary resolution was adopted and tender-
cc! to Mr. Carey, which ivas acknowvledged
in appropriate terras. The chief points
brought out in the discussion of the subject
seemed to be, the need of the teacher show-
ing proper example of order to the pupils-
keeping the yotinger pupils constantly emn-
IP103 d-and neyer to proceedwith the work
"'f 1 -chool while there is disorder. If
à,. only are followed by teachers general-

1. e"er- will be Iess disorder in our schools.
4; 'C ifmatial Analysis,> consisted of a
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âhort exercise, conducted by the inspector,
on the différent phases of the infinitive
mode.

In the afternoon the first subject was
"Nattural 1'hilosophy, in which several

questions were explained! by Mr. S. 'N. Dor-
land. This wvas followed by " How to
tearh Reading to junior classes,>' introduc<'d
by MNr. E. Roblin' and fürther discussed by
Messrs. W. T. Kinrey,Xounsad
others.

On the second day, the first sul-ject was
"How to excite interest in study,» intro-

duced by the President and ably discussad
l)y several teachers. IlThe subject of
"Drawing," wvas wtell introduccd by Mr.
Sandford Johnson, and formed a very inter-
.estingy thenie for discussion by several tea-
chers. "low to teach Fractions," was
next clearly cxplained by Mr.J. A. Youmans.
The subject of IlStoct- *' was then brought
forivard by Mr. P Mastin assisted. by
Mvr. J. lKinney, J- *,:etion %vith ivhicli
several dificuit )ns were exp)lained hy
.Nessr-s. Dorln- cthery, J. n;,ney and
W. R. Browýn. lie last ques'..un discussed
%vas ",Object 'Xchn, vhîch s gener-

ally regarded. as a itiatter of great impor-
tance, yet stili nmch neglected. in xnany
schools. The practical explanation of the
stibject..%v-as laid over to the October meet-
ing.

The next in order wvas the enrolment of
mienibers and the election of oficers. The
AssQciation makes an allowance Of 25 Cts.
to each miemnber who subscribes to the
ONTARio TEACHER. About thirty teachers
in the County receive the publication.

The following officers w'ere elected
President, G. D. IPlatt, B.A., County In-
spector. Vice-Presidents, J. Kinney and
S. M. Dorland. Sec-Treasurer, S. B.
Nethory. Executive Comv *41ee, Misses.
Mary Williamson, Eliza M. -tu, Sarah,
J. Brown, Sarah E. Kingsto M.-essrs.
W. T. Kenney, J. A. Youi... Roblin,,
R. B. Mastin and P. H. Vi

The excursion on Saturday v. , atronized
by three hundied, mostly teachers and their
friends, w-ho enjoyed the fine tiip to *the
full. The ùroceeds, of thue Associatirn Nvas
$66.oo. The next convention will be held
in October.-Net'w N;aion.

TE''AU*JII'ERS' DESK.

j. C. GI.ASTIAN, LSQ., EDI-rOR.

Contî~'îtc~ . c 'Ie-,' ~ l! l>lg hyobsr 1aativc~ of the dcrmonstrative .-nd relative with coin.
îng C!e fioung paratives to signify the nsure ol excess or defect-

I. o end<ie;t'.s fr nsrtin n spaatej hesooner the better, i.e. By howv much tAie
1.et ru tho- <end i~in for er on sîuirat soon1 e, by so much the b)cttei-." ARBOTT, Shakes.

aîr-~yr":-~ 'perian Gramnmar § 94. In vain is what Earle

2. To wAi. on, 'y.îJe o f i cafls a PhrasaI Advcrb. Others arc at beçt, at-
To w-iîc~ îaîne par. c-ors!, at viost, at leagt, at larqe; in carneet, ii»3. Towiet,* ýnc nevcry sileet. i c Se"e.t, C. ecEARLE'S Philosophy of the English

cox~î.r -~NwE1s oec îv. Ton'ue§§445-450. 1Vain an adjective imeaning,

\Vî.B Vcr atf0ord, 7T. CM 01y, ?tseIcss. or as here, wiout cffect. A noun.
5; CAMý-P%'LLUL ur, 72. ;niay bc supplied or vaimn may bc treated as a noun
1). !-RANI-;-. Mitchell, 72, 73. equivalent to its adjective force and the noua under-
«.m. IA'utEsoN, Abc-rfoylc, 69, 70, 71. stood. TI'le latter is the preferable method as the
W.; S. ]IOWELL, Pclcville, 66, 69, 70, 71,72,74. phrase w;as introduced at a time in whieh the sub-

ANSWEMi Tostantive use of singular adjec-tives wvas conmnon.
M~SW~S T QUBIRS.Former, is an adjective qualifying a ve-v general

6'. Pic (=by that) is an adverb niodifying more. and indefinite noun Pnderstoorl, which nouai is so
'is (li is the old insLýtnsmenta-l C-ar r thle article very often ornitted (a comnmon thing mifi suzeh in-

the, nal, as ahînsythe oft'e< t/sat, for dcfrnite-nouns 'vhen qualified hy an adjiective) that
whlich hiol-ever, it is uscd. "«T/a is used as thre lit is not unusual to cIl a1jectives sýo usc'd, pr-i rou
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'i trA# they a 're incipient pronnuns. .Little
is an adverb modifyjng.dreani. By may be under-
stood, but lit t e is here an old instrumental in iwhich
case adjectives were formerly frcely used ais adverbs.
Wit is a simple relatiýre (originally an interroga-

tivc) pronoun, object of s«id, the antecedent being
suppresscd. As w/uit has neyer altogecther lkid
aside its 'interrogativ'e syntax' the ' antecudent' i~
cxpressed must folloiv w/uit or else w/tnt mnust be
changed into tl e coînmor relative /i' W/uiat,
being sîînp!y the neuter of the interrogative iwho,
ought consistently to be similarly used. As, there-
fore, who is used relatively, we niay expeet w/tat
to be used so likewise. And so it is ; but mnas-
much as the adjective iwhick very early took the
force of the rplative Pronoun, w/it wvas supplantcd
by 2vhirh rarcly used relatively. Even
whlen it is 1, it generally stands before its
antecedent tr-ansitioual u~se of w/to) tiiere-
by indi@aý. interrogative force, t.bough the
position of t% is altered f- suit a statement
instea1 *of a quLstion. Shakcesperianl Grammar

i 52.
Goocl scenis to be an adje.ctive u!kd as a noun

(really îvith the noun so long suppressed that the
adjective hias added its xneaninig to ils owvn.)
L/ood inay also bc parsed as an adverb (called by
Earle the Fiat Advcrb.) 'Blowvs good luck to)
nobcdy' or ' blows good (=well) for niobody.' -

Pfull is an adverb snodifying many, and equi-
valent to very. We still retain it in 'full seldom,'
'full oftcn.,' &c. It was freeîy use<l in E'arly
English. M1any is an adjective qualifying flo-%ver.
(Compare rnzultus vir, mnui avis.) This con-
struction bas already been discussed in the «Dek.'

Unseenz is a verbal adjective, a quasi-predicate
of flower. ' To blush (it being) unseen.'

68. Since 160=13-.2o 10 =34. ~2
Takze aconimon chain (or tape line four rods

long) and Tasten the end ab A the corner of the lot,
metsure 9.ý of a rod down the side, say to B3, and
there loop the chain round a stakze ; returning to
the front of the lot wvalk aiong it un, il the chain is
t aut say at C; four timies AC will bc the sie of
a square acre..

69. ALL an adjective qaiviga noun under-
stood, or an Adjectivo Pronlounl obiect Of Of. 1,ot
a noun equivalcut to "/lie w/w/e. Beler is a
adjective in the comnparative dlegr-ce Predic-ittd Of
the noun phra-se *To dvell iii the 'mnidst of
ah-irms.'

'lwOill bc belec-r Io dwzell. &c.'
7 s 'To toucli pa'~rt of his idol. Though

he touch Doughit lmit ils g:Lrment.' As s i!
known Horne Tookec assertcd there %vere in English
twvo ,vords, but, of cdiftf,2rent 'lerivation ; the better,

class of modem grammarians, boNwever, reject this
vieiv. Sec Abbott's Shakesperian Grimmar Sec-
tions z 18-13o. Mr-. 1-Iowell of Blelleville, sends
us the followving excellent discussion, <Il will par.
don us remarking that his 'Neiv Departure' is not
new, but is involved in the discussion, %vhiether BUT

is the imperative or the past passive participle, i.e.,
îvhether it means cxcept or exceptcd, ' except its
garment' or 'its garment being excented:'

'Il nust confess no slighlt inability to treat it
thorougbly. It is often truc tliat we teach as ive
ourselves Nwere taughit,and it bas becomes a habit to
suppose an ellipsis in any proposition in %vhich the
syntactical relations of its parts, are not readily
perceived. Consequently I will say, 'I-le strained
. . . . grcedy to toucbi, thougli lie inigit, touch but
bis idol's gar-ment, or, 'thougbi rr SI{OULE> BE~ but

bis idol's garment 'TL- , subordinate con-
junction, introducing the tiependent proposition
Ilhe might touch but his idol's gai-ment,' adverbial
extension of the prcceding proposition of wbvicb
'strainel' is the gram.maticatl predicate.

Emineat lexicograpliers and gramînarians differ
50 mucb in relation to ' but' that an ordina-ry naxi
can scarceiy decidc iat vietv to adopt conccrning

it.
Let me say (1> ' though hie mighit touch NOUGHT

BUT bis idol's garment' ; or, (2) ' thouglb he mighit
BUT touc11 bis idol's gani-Tnt,' or, (3) «'thoughi he
might touch but bis idol's gdrniznt.'

I. WVorcestcr considers ' but' a preposition in
' ail but one %vere lost' and as the above sers to
be parallel ' but' is a preposition, but=exc:.pting,
holding an adjective relation to « nought' and fol-
low'ed by the object ' gai-ment,' but as 'garnient'
seems really the objcct of ' touzl' I cannot agrec to
the above explanation, however convenicnt it rnay
be in practice.

Il. 'But,' is ofien considered an advcrù 5î,-' ify-
ing only. ' Thougli lie nîight ONLY tilI,'I &C.'

B1ut,' 'eîýi touchi,'), aidverb niodifyiing 'toucli.'

111. Y,:i, it s2errs that iinsteal of moclifying
'touch,' it linr'; -t'.î ineaning of - gaet' i.c.;

tonch the 0.:n'Ç OLV,> ' on!.y' -tIud here bc
callc<l an adjective ana wlîy not a.s wveli cail 'but'
an adjective, if it in any wav restricts the nicaning
of ' garniecat.' 'Ile igh-t to'.ch but (on1y) bis
idof s garnient.' 'But,' ('but garient,') adjectivc
limiing 'gnet'This ncw dep.xrturc is per-
1-aps as legitiniate as i2ubler of thc former methods
of parsing.

Dr. Johnson ahvays considers ' but' a conjunc-
tien, and ini this case' it may 50 be calied vit hout
auy great stretceh of imagination.

Ifec migh Ci touro-k nou7kt but bis idlsgai-ment.'
'Blut,' (noug*.t but, gai-ment). Co-ordinato conjunc.
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tion connecting the twva abjects of 'touch),'-'nought From 1 Iutton's Mathematics.'
and 'garmeut.' This gives 'garment' an abject re- D. MOFARLANEP, Arkell,
lation to 1 tauch' iwhicli is its evident syntax. 'But'
is equivalent to 'no more than' or ' none exet 76, One-thirteeith of the whole population of a
and cxcludes ail elbe but 'girment,' eansequently certain village was wvhte ; 105 negroes having ar-
the antecedent terni of thae couple connected must be rived the whites were then found to, be only

2
a negative wvard. And, since 'but' in itself conveYS - of the whole. Required thc number of whites
that negative meaiing, 'but' is very frequcntly COn- 31
sidered an adverb, by suppo6ing an ellipsis, 'but*) and negraca in the village at first.
cati gencrally be made ta plainly appear a canjunc- jAmES Ross, Crumi.
tian, thaugli the propriety of canstantly supplying Ji SttefCabdeEgadco-
'wards understood' is very severely censured by 7. oinSttlofCmrdeEgadc -

saine very eminent men. Stili it sems here pared etemnity ta, a great dlock which said ' tick in

plainer ta s ta call 'but' acanjunictian. one century, and 'tack' in the next. Calculate the

W. S HOWELL. length of the pendulum. D . imnhm
PROBLLMS AND QUERIES. D . imnhm

75. If a walkin_, cane AB, 4o inches long be 78. What is the difference betwecn a Municipality
suspended by a string SD fastened, ta the middle alld aL State?
point D, a body hiung an at E 6 inches froin D, H. T. SCUDAIMORZ, Florence.
-vill be balanced by a weight af.z lbs., hung an at 79. Have intransitive verbs vaice.?
the large end A. If the body be removed one inch The subject gives risc ta, a gaod deal of dis-
nearer ta D, the weight on the ather side mnnst be cussion here, and I think waould be af iaterest ta,
xnoved ta G, 'xvithin S juches of D, befare the cane the prafession.generally.
will be in equilibrum. Required the weighofW CWodsck
the body.

EDITOR'S DRAWEP.

-A Correspondent asks us ta give the answers ta
questions in Algebra, Natural Philosophy, anid
Arithmetic at the recent examainatians. They are
flot at hand just at present, but the answers wil
appear in the solutions whieh ive commence giving
in this Na.

-There is a inavement ncw an foot ta haye the
Iaw axended s0 that there may be an examiriation
in December as well as in july, for candidates for
Teachers' certificates. The matter is worthy of
bei: .g carefully cansidered and discussed by al
parties conceraed.

VICTORIA MEDiCAL ScuooL.-We would cnl
speclal attention ta the advertisement of the Medi-
cal Departmniet of Victoria University 'which will
be fouud on caver. This aid and welI establîshed
institution requires no eulogy from,4 us, but we
woiilc say that the appointraentof Thos. Kirkland,
Esq., M.A., one of the most able science teachers
in Canada, ta the position of Professor of Chenis-
try, cannot fail ta, maice the Medical Departaient of
Victoria University increzaingly successful and
populat.
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